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TED SCHUIITUt - 0AILY EGY"IAN

Left: Holding her foil upright, eight-year-old Ellen Esling watches her classmates
, fit irito fencing gear at the Multi-Sport camp at the Student Recreation Center
Wednesday morning. The camps give youngsters a chance to try different sports
and are offered through the end of July.
Above: Fencing instructor Stephen Gerrish covers his eyes as students Jessica
Grigsby (left) and Ellen Esling forget about the technique he just taught them. .
. ."- ~
"They"re over eager,:Gerrish said about his young students.
:~•
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Glass houses
American watches ·
eagerly as more
shows record the
rives of everyday
people.
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Susped in Dicicco slaying_ held for trial
Preliminary hearing reveals details
in allegations against Forcum
DAVID 0SBOANC
DAILY EGYPTIAN REPOIUER

Head Start
Costello pushes
for opportunities
for cfisadvantaged
children.
pagd

Website
Students gain real
world web
experience as Just
Ask Rental joins
CASA in developing
website.
pag~s

The SIUC senior clwged with first degree murder in
~nncction with the death of :m SIUC alum03 appc=d
in Jackson County Circuit Court Wedncsdiy for a prclirnin;uy hearing.
Donald E. Forcum appeared before Judge Da,id W.
Watt Jr. as the Jackson County state's attorney presented

• C\idence :ugwng Forcum should be hdd for trial.
figuring wounds to the face :md defensh-c wounds to her
Forcum has been charged "ith first dcgrcc murder hands. It was later determined that DiCkco died from
and attempted first degree murder in connection with the blood loss after the arteries in her neck were cut.
June 10 dc:ath of Renee N. DiCicco :md the wounding of
Stone said that in a police intcnicw,Jancckc said he
Brett H. J:mcckc. J:mcckc was DiCicco's house guest the :md DiCicco had fallen asleep on the couch. J:mcckc
awoke to hear DiCicco sa}ing, "Donnie, what arc you
night of the attack.
Presenting the c:isc for the state, Mike Wcpsicc ca!led _doing?"
·
to the \\itness st:md D:m Stone, a detcctn-c \\1th the
Jancckc told the detcctn·e that he had a hard time
Jackson County Sheriff's Office.
·
focusing because he wears contact lens. He said he rose
Stone said when he arrived on the scene, he followed from the couch. and was struck with a blmv to the head.
a blood tr:iil from the li\ing room to the northwest bed·
room, where he found the body of a partially clad female.
SEE FORCUM, PAGE 6
DiCicco_ had large, gaping wounds on her neck, dis•

Aluinnus·withdraw Sunset .Con~~~-goers
firiandal support
leave trash :behin·d
Ralph Becker and Larry Brown
accme BOT of'gross' neglect'
KATS MCCANII
GOVE"NMENT 1.DITO'I
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Ralph Becker and Larry Brown have halted all financial contributions to
· the College of Mass Communication :md Media Arts, citing dissatisfaction
with the leadership in a letter addressed to Gov. George Ry.m, Becker and
Brown expressed acute dis3pproval with the interim• administration among
0th~ conccms, b ~ the board's "incffcctn-c leadership" and "irresponsible
dccmons as the prunary cause.· .
... . .
. ... _;. ::.-!-"'~-·_.. _ _:.
Gov. Ry',Ul, in a response letter dated June S; rcbuttetl their aiticism by pointing out that most interim positionsat SIUC have been filled, and rear~
. firmed the -:kncral Assembly'• dedication to SIU. .
.
··
Ryan further defended his position, adding that he recently spent Ihm:
hours at a Cmiondalc town meeting, where concerns and issues rcguding
SIUC were
In separate tclcphoqe interviews Wcdncsdiy, both Becker and Brown, the. ··
two largest individual financial aintributors to the college, expressed dis:ap- .
pointm~t with Ryan's response. . _ ,
:· ,
0
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SEE ALUMNU • , PAGE 6 ·

SUNSET CONCERT

. Significant afi101mts

oftrash litter Turley Park ·
and Shryock steps
after concerts

• T0N1c:..-rs SUNSET c0NCERT BEGiNs AT 7
IN TUA LEY PARK AND WILL FEATURE THE
BLUES BAND 2120.,

deputy director for the SIUC Physical Plant.
Dillard attn"butes the large amount of trash
to the large number of people attending the
5TU0lNT Ai,i,Al9!S l.01TOfl
ainccrt. ·
·
• . .. . .
"It took significantly more time to dc:m
Even Ddyte Morris
holding a beer up," Dillard said.
. :
can at last Thursday night's Sunset Concert,
There were 30 tr.ish barrels and nine alu-·
or at least his statue was.
. .
minum recycling bins placed. around the
Additional_ beer cans, bottles and tt2sh Sluyock area. Andilcc Warner, SIUC ~
were sattc:rcd on the ground, starues and. cling and solid waste coordinator, said she
' fountain at the· Shryock •tcps area following. · was surprised at 'the amount. of trash. she
last week's bluegrass ainccrt "'::- a problem found on the ~ d Friday morning aftu
for those left to clean the mess up.
the concert. . . . . . . . .. . . . .
. . ... . ,
. · Mm)tenance crews arc hoping to sec
"It was really disconccming that people
trash at tonight's Sunset Concert, which fca- .. were so· irresponsible ·wi_th · their trash,"
cures the blues band 2120 and takes place at Warner said.
·
7p.m.atTurlcy'Puk.
. · >; : · •
There was notably more trash than there
has been· .~. ~
uid. B~~ Dillard,.
ANDIIKA DONAL.D90N
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TODAY
• Blood Drive, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
Student Center, donors and volunteers
needed, Vivian 457-5258.
• Art In th Garden, every Thurs. 12 to
1 p.m. University Museum Sculpture
Garden, northwest side of Faner Hall,
June 29 Akiem the Dream, July 6 .
Banjovi, July 13 SIRDT, July 20 Loose
Gravel, July 27 Ear-Relevant, William
453-5388.
• Women's Services Summer Brown
Bag Series, Dream Interpretation, 12
lo 1 p.m. Woody Hall A 310, 453·
3655.
• Disability Support Services,
retirement reception for Ellen Bradley,
the assistant director of Disability
Support Services, 12 to 4 p.m. Woody
Hall Conference Room B-142, Tammy
or Tara, 453-5738.
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• library Affairs, Introduction to
Constructing Web Page~.(HTML),
9:30 to 11 :31\ a ":'I, July 18, Morris
Library Ro.om ; (ii>, 453•:81B.

• Women's Services Summer Brown
Bag Series 2000, Dream
Interpretation, 12 to l p.m. July 6,
Woody Hall A 31 O, 453-3655 •.

• Library Affairs, l'inding Scholarly
Articles, 1 to 2 p.m., July 18, Moms
Library Room 1030, 453-2818.

• library Affain, Strea~ing Media
Seminar, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m. July 7,
Morris Library Room 1030, 453-2818.
• library Affain, Finding Scholarly
Articles Seminar, 10 to 11 a.m~ July
11, Morris Library Room 1030, 4532818.

• Art in the c;arden, every Thurs. 12 to

1 p.m. University Museum Sculpture
Garden, northwest side of Faner Hall,

• Library Affairs, e-Mail.using
Eudora, to to 11:30 a.m., July 20,
Morris Library Room 103D; 453•
2818.
•
• Llbruy Affairs, Tables with HTML.
2 to 4 p.m., July 20, Morris Library
Room 1030, 453-2818.

• Library Affairs, Digital Imaging, 11
a.m. to 12 p.m., July 24, Morris
Library Room 1030, 453-2818.

• Women's Services Summer Brown
Bag Serles 2000, 12 to 1 p.m. July 12,
Woody Hall A 306, 453-3655.

• Women's Services Summer Brown
. Ba1 Series 2D00, Tai Chi: lhe Art of
Relaxation,· 12 to 1 p.m~ July 5, Woody
Hall A 306, 453-3655.

• An electronit dictionary/translator was

• Llb.rary Affairs, Power Point,
2 to 3:30 p.m., July 18, Morris Library
Room 1030, 453-2818.

• Library Affairs, Introduction to
Photoshop Semir.ar, 11 a.m. to 12
p.m. July 11, Morris Library Room
1030, 453-2818.

UPCOMING

• Library Affairs, Web CT 2.0
Overview, 10 lo 11 a.m. July 5, Morris
Library Room 15, 453-2818.

•Alost or misplaced wallet was reported
stolen at the Student Center Tuesday. One
suspect was identified, and police are investigating.

• library Affairs, Web Design Tricks
and Tips with HTML. 2 to 4 p.m., July
21, Morris Library Room 103 0, 453·
2818.

• Library Affain, Introduction to
Constructing Web Pages (HTML), 9:30
lo l I :30 a.m. July 12, Morris Library
F:oom 1030, 453-2818.

• Southern Illinois Pagan Alli~nce,
Literary Discussion Group, meets every
Mon. regarding the first Mon. of the
month, 7 to 9 p.m., Longbranch
Coffeehouse, Marcus 529-7197.

-UNIVERSITY

• Blood Drive, July 11, 11 a.m. to 3
p.m. Life Science Ill, donors and
volunteers needed, Vivian 457-5258.

• Library Affaln, Introduction to
Photoshop, 3 to 4 p.m. Morris Library
Room 1030, 453-2818.

O:0000.ULY

atTJ""OrfflYoltheO,ULY

June 29 Akiem the Dream, July 6
Banjovi. July 13 SIROT, July 20 Loose
Gravel, July 27 Ear-Relev~nt, William
453-5388.

• library Affaln, Power Point, 2 to
3:30 p.m. July 6, Morris Library Room
1030, 453-2818.
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• Library Affairs. Introduction to
Constructing Web Pages (HTML),
9:30 to 11 :30 a.m., July 25, Morris
Library Room 1030, 453•2818.
• Library Affairs, Finding Full Text
Articles, 2 to 3 p.m., July 25, Morris
Library Room 1030, 453-2818.

• Library Affairs, Power Point Seminar,
10 to 11 :30 a.m. July 13, Morris
library Room 1030, 453-2818.

• Library Affairs, ·Netscape
Composer, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m., July
26, Morris Library Room 1030, 453·
.2818.

• Women's Services Summer Brown
Bag Serles. Dream Interpretation, 12
to .1 p.m. July 13, Woody Hall A 310,
453-3655.

• library Affairs, Introduction to
Photoshop, 3 to 4 p.m., July 26,
Morris Library Room 1030, 453·
2818.

• Library Affairs, Digital Imaging for
lhe Web Seminar, 3 to 4 p.m. July-13,
Morris Library Room 1030, 453-2818.

• Library Affairs, Java Script. 1o to
11 :30 a.m., July 27, Morris Library
Room 1030, 453·2818.

• Library Affaln, Finding Books Using
ILLINET Online, 10 to 11-a.m., July 14,
Morris Library Room 1030, 453•2818.

• Library Affairs, Forms with HTML,
2 to 3 p.m., July 27, Morris Library
Room 1030, 453•2818.

We~::~es~~~~:ie~~~ t~~r:a1:.uae~~~he
value of the item is not known.
• Vincent L Garrett. 29, of Carbondale was
arrested and charged with criminal trespass
at the Student Center. Garrett was released
on a recognizance"bond.

~f

ci~~J;!f!~t \1ii~~~;~~~~~~1/1:e~;fcle
Tuesday. The accident was aused by his
shirt getting aught in the wheel. The victim
refused medial assistance.

CARBONDALE
• The Adolescent Health Center, 101 S. Wall
St. reported a fetal heart monitor stolen
between 1 and 2 p.m. Monday.
.·
Dominique Jeanette lsspeih, 18, of Makanda,
was arrested and charged with theft in connection with the inci~ent. The monitor. valued at saoo was recovered.
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THIS DAY IN 1982:

• Carbondale Mobile Homes offered free
trips to Daytona Beath to attract new tenants to their mobile home park.
• SIUC administration prepared for a lean

~f~g~~~~t~~~~~:~fsef~ ~~ a layoff ~Ian

• A research bill of a S1.4 million appropriation fund for "Food for Century 3" program
at SIUC was brought belo;e the Senate, having passed lhe House the previous week.

~
Readers who spot an error in a news article
should contact the DAILY ECYl'TWI Accuracy
Desk at 536-3311, extension 228 or 229.
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Sunset band playin'
the blues
Blues band "2120" will play at tonight's
Sunset Concert, being the third of this
summer's concert series. The show will
begin at 7 p.m. in Turley P.trk. Rules for
the concert include no unde~ drinking.
no pets, no glass bottles and no keg,.
FARGO, N.D.

University recovers
from.flood

I .
,_
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DAILY EOYi-11AN •

Yusuke Konoma's cr~ss country trek from califomia to New York fulfilled childhood dream to ~ Amerl~ from atop a bicycle. His route
is traced in J:,lack on the US. map behind him.
·

Riding down .a·dream,
SIUC student turned
road warrior takes
America on two wheels
Kl:LLY DAVl:N~ORT
0At\.Y EoY,-TfAN REPORTEIJI

If you ask SIUC junior Yusukc Konoma
about his solo cross-country biking trip, he'll
tell you he pitched his pup lent roadside, ate
little more than Power Bars and noodles, and
peddled anywhere from 60 to 85 miles a day.
Three times.
Konoma, a 20-year-old Japanese transfer
student from the Nakajo campus, returned to
Carbondale .Monday from a month-long
escapade to New York Cit}; where he lashed
110 pounds of gear to the frame of his sih-cr
14-specd and rode nine hours a day.
Last summer, Konoma landed in San
Francisco from Japan and peddled to
Carbondale in 37 day,, in time to start fall
classes.
The year before that, he tra\'Crsed the
4,600-inile-long coastline ofJapan.

"You could take me as a weirdo," Konoma
said, smiling. "But my sl)·lc is just peddling.•
Konoma's last jaunt to New York City
helped him realize. a lifelong dream to sec
America from his bike - from one coast to
the next.
Helpful Carbondale community members
provided S160 in petty cash when Konoma
went door-to-door with a hand-lettered placard to raise a few dollars for his trip.
"Most people give me five bucks, t!lree
bucks, one buck," he said. "But one lady ga\·e
me S40. Whoa! I said, 'I can't take S40 bucks,
it's too much.' But she said, 'Go and ha\'C fun."
As a fifth-grader bragging to friends about
biking across the face of America, Konoma
never thought he could actually pull it off.
"It was too imagii.ary. But all my life I had
that vision," he said.
\Vorking his way from 10-mile excursions
to neighboring towns in Japan lo a two-month
camping trip gave Konoma confidence and
experience in planning the logistics of solo
trips.
Then a chance to stay \,ith a new friend in
San Francisco ga\'e Konoma the kick start he
needed to live out his ultimate biking fantasy.
"I said, 'Shoot the shit and just do it - bike

from California to Carbondale,~ he said.
Not even 22 flat tires, just a washcloth for a
shower nor 11,000-foot mountain elev:itions
could quash Konoma's need for scenery.
Instead, he created his own "\Va.Iden
Pond"-on-wheels: reveling in the solitude of
vast \Vcstem deserts, flowering Kansas plains
and snow-topped Sierra NC\-ada peaks.
"On your bike you can sec little species of
flowers," Konom:1 said.
By car, he said, the details of travel arc too
blurred.
Camping on Ncvad:1 salt flats gave
Konoma a jolt.
"There was no other person for a 100-milc
radius. Just sand, stones, rocks," he said. "I
thought it was an omission on the map."
In Ne-.v \'ork City, he toasted the Statue of
Liberty and dined in Central Park after dark.
Crime wasn't much of a concern for Konoma.
~I'm here and I'm ali\·e," he sJ.id.
For his next voy:,ge, Konoma dreams of
battling mosqui_toe_s and malaria on a panAmerican safari from Alaska to Argentina.
Travel for Konoma is as natural as breath·
ing,hcsaid.
"I was born, I got time and some money to
do what I want," he said.

America ·tunes. into 'voyeur'· teleyision
Voyeur television has taken America by
storm. The most popular series, ~Sunivor,"
drew 23 million viC\vers last week, a record
number. for this time of )'Car, according to
Time magazine.
The show in110h'Cs J6 people, rani:ing from
Al.&XA Aau1.1""
a neurologist to an ex-Navy SEAL, who are
DAILY EoY,-T!AN Jll,-OIJITE"
stranded on an island off Bnrneo · and must
survi\'C for 39 da~. In addition, each week a
• \Vhat do 16 castaways on a desert isla~d, castaway is 110tcd off by his fellow survivors;
· fi\'C aspiring pop star,, a group of twenty• the one that remains wins St million.
somethings in New Orleans and a British .
Sara Ev:ins, a senior .in information sysfamily pretending tr, !ivc in the ycar1900 ha\'C terns, is a self~proclaimed ·voycur-TV-junkie
w~o-has-not yet missed an . episode of
in common?
·
Nothing,· cxctpt that each week they. lct,.,..-"Survi\"Dr." Evans rcfe~d to an episode where
America peep ir.10 their daily lives. .•:/
· the castaways roasted a rat and ate it. She was
Shows like CB S's "Survi,-or", MTV's "The unsure if she could eat a rat, c:vc,i for S1 milReal World", ABC's "Making the Band", and. lion.
. . .,.
.
PBS's~Thc 1900 Housc"ha\'C started the bt· "I like the drama - it's just like a soap,
e:it trend in television _;.. \'O)'CUr tclc,ision. . opera," E,-ans said. "The show makes )'OU
Ordinary people are letting cameras videotape wonder if )'DU could do those things for a S1
their squabbles, romances/ and the mundane million."
.
details of their day-to-day li\'CS, and television
But, according to :i recent Time/CNN poll,
stations arc airing their lives· on some of the there isn't too much America wouldn't do on
most-watched shows of t!,e scason.
camera. For example, 31 percer.t of Americans
/ • • • • • • • ••~ - • ~··• .,*
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WAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY

Professor charged

in internet sex case
A\Vaync State Urm-crsity psychiatry professor has been charged \\ith soliciting sex
fiom a minor after he propositioned and tried
to meet \\ith an undcrcm'Cr police officer who
posed as a 15-ycar-old girl in an Internet chat
room a charge his la"}"CT disputes.
:', btthC\,. P. Gallo"•); 47, had three sexually explicit on-line chat room con\'crsations
"O\'Cf the course of SC\'Cfal C\-cnings" \,ith
someone he thought was :i 15·)'Car•old gir~
said White Lake T°'mship Lt Edward
Harris. "l\tr. Gallow;iy was quite instant
C\'CI}' time [the undcrcm-cr officer] logged
on; Harris said. "He would immediately
approach her as if her were w.uting for her to
log on."
The WU\'CfSil)·will aw.ut further in,'CStigations before deciding if any disciplinary procedures an: nca:s5al); said a wm-crsityspokes- _
\\'Ol'lUfl.
Gall0\v:1y\\'Orks in a research position and
secs no patients, she said.Police arrested
Gall°'v:iy Tuesda); June 20, outside of suburban W~-Mart about 20 miles northwest of
Detroit when: he had scheduled a sexual
encounter "ith the undercover offia:r earlier
in the daJ; said David Gorcya, the Oakland
County prosecutor.
• During the on-line correspon.dence,
Galloway detailed spccifi:: . sexual acts he
wished to perform \\ith the ~r, <;iol'C}a
said. At the time of arrest, Gallmv:iy had a
bottle of Viagra in his possession. Police later
confiscated computers fiom Gallmv:iy's
home. Gallaw:ay's la"}"Cr, Neil Rockind, said
that his client "is totally shocked by the suggestion that he. could ever harm a· child or
~•"These allcgatioru fly in the face of
c:vaytning he's C\"Cf wori.ed for, which is the
education and betterment ofr-oplc."Rockind
would not discuss th,; specifics of client's
defense.Galloway posted 10 pcra:n,t of :i
S100,000 bond at his _arraignment June 22,
and he awaits aJuly6 court date. He faces up
to .two )'Cars in prison if comicted;on the
felony charge.
• ·

a

America watches eagerly ·as
more shows record the
lives ofeveryday people

...... ~ • .., .......- •"" .... * • 1

Following a torrential downpour last
week, North Dakota State Uni\'CfSity officials estimated the flooding left S22 million in damages. And as work began to
repair and dry out the Fargo campus, the
UnM:rsity also began to inform incoming
students that classes would begin the fall
as scheduled.
Workers restored the computer network, Internet and e-mail systems by Jum:
23, three days after the rain stopped,
although only 600 of the schools 4,000
phone lines had been restored by June 26,
after rains flooded underground runnels
that c:uried telephone and computer lines.
. The flooding submerged portions of
the urm'Crsity library's holdings, and while
librarians rem<l\'Cd the library's rare and
valuable collections by June 20, 110lunteers
finished work m'Cr the weekend.
Workers filled fi,-c fu:czcr trucks and
sent the books to Chicago, where the collections will be freeze dried and ~tized.
"\Vhen a disaster happens, word
spreads quickly but the fCCO\'Cry doesn't
get much attention,w said David
\ Vahlbcrg, director ofpublic affairs for the
uni\'Crsity. "\Ve want t,, get \\'Ord to stu·
dents that we \\ill be ready for the fall
semester.ft
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I like the drama - it's ju~t like a .
soap opera. The show makes you
wonder if you could do those
things fora SI million.

said they would \\'Car their pajamas for a rcality~based TV show, and 8 percent said they
would be filmed naked. Ten percent said they
·
would cat a rat or insect.
HoWC\-cr \'O)'l=Ur television did not start
"ith "Sunivor.".Nine years ago, MTV aired
the show "The Real World."The show takes a
group of )'Dung people and each season pl.ices
them in a nice house in a large city. MTV then
watches the conflict unfold. , ;,
·
Though Stacy Zeitler, junior in radiotcle,ision, docs not, watch the show regular!);
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Don't be sluggish with your rubbish
Literally, heaps of garbage leaned against rccepta·
Twenty-three years ago, the City of Carbondale
cles as bottles and cans rested on every surface, in
began a tradition that many SIUC alu'llni count as
trees,
fountains and on starues. And yet, it was
some of their fondest college memories. But when
imppssible to stand anywhere near the concert \\ithcurrent students think back on warm Thursday
out seeing a trash can of some kind.
nights at Turley Park and in front of
SIUC is Ul'!ique for the beauty of
Shryock Auditorium, where the
Sunset Concert legacy lives on, their
Students and community its campus - a fact students should
thoughts may not be as rosy as their
have pride in and ca.re to protect.
members alike have
complained that there is
But those who should ha\·e felt"
predecessors'.
"nothing to do" in
It's hard to sec roses underneath
some sense of ownership toward the
Carbondale and have
beer cans.
campus were setting an example to
lobbied to bring back
The conditions left behind bv
trash it.
Halloween on the Strip, but
concert-goers last week were ha'rrifThe Sunset Concerts arc a free
last wefok's concert
ic. After students and community
service prO\·ided to everyone in the
undermines attempts made area. Bands must be brought in,
members scattered to their homes
by so many people on
and farnrite bars, the area in front of
extra police must work and, after all
students' behalf to regain have gone on to enjoy the rest of
Shryocl. looked like it had been
respect in Carbondale.
trashed deliberately and angrily.
the e\·ening. someone must clean up
Although there was probably very
the mess.
little malice involved in the trash left behind, the
StuJents and communitf members alike have
actual reasoning is almost as disheartening.
complained that there is "nothing to do" in
The magnitude of apathy required to toss a can
Carbondale and have lobbied to bring back
on the ground. close enough to bounce off the side
Halloween on the Strip, but last week's co.xerr
of trash can or recycling bin, and possibly even
undermines attempts made by so many people on
going to the trouble of stepping on that c:m, weighs
srudcnts' behalf to regain respect in Carbondale.
heavily on the concept that most of the crowd is to
Tonight, inake the extra effort to walk a few feet
be "our fururc."
to a trash can. \Ve can all do better than this.
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\ Vhile registering for classes this
back of the truck ,vith as much furspring over the Internet, I fi~•1.ired I'd
'My~Subscription
niture as it could carry, including a
begin my summer ,·acation irom
mattress and box spring. Filled to
teaching by putting my sruffinto
capacity, we had an in-depth discusstorage {my lease was up). Then I
sion about whether or r.ot the bed
Cancel My
would make p!Jns to sleep on the
Sul»<ription appears
would stay.
.
couches of nrious friends I had here
Thurs<!~
Me: "Think they'll stay?"
Josh is undeclared
in Carbondale, alternating weekly
Him: "Why not? I'm not drigraduate sludent His
between rroups to make ccruin th:t
ving."
opi.-,iondon
I wouldn t O\'erstay my welcome.
\Ve began the trip, and. :ibout li\'e
not nec~sarily reflect
(Though, really, what wen: the
miles down the road the box spring
that of the
chances of that?)
flew out, nearly causing what could
0'1LYECYPTW<.
Anyway, someone in the group
have been referred to as •::n intense
caught wind of my plan, panicked
traffic situation."
·
and imrr.ediatcly st.med a focus
iNo one was hurt, but Illinois
l\!useum.
group entitled the,
Department OfTransportation did
"lnis is the room I take the h,irls
"1-don't-want·his-dumbwhen I don't want them to make c.ut
ass•waking-up·onwith me," I chuckled to a friend.
my-couch-all-summer Coalition."
"I doubt you'll have to get them
retrieve them myself - thank Cod,
This group immediately sprung into
this far for that," he wryly replied.
since, had I tried to reclaim my piece
action in an effort to find an apart•
Prickass.
of furniture, I would ha\'c undoubtment for me for the two or so
Anyway, the point of this column, edly been arrested by the State Police
months I would be staying in the
besides taking up precious space that
and charged with Criminal
area.
JackAssery. ·
could be used '"or relevant topics or
Fortunately, they succeeded, and
perhaps even a word jumble, is to
It \\"JS an interesting afternoon
I'm now li\ing in a very pleasant
warn you the reader, that if you
tbr finally ended with rn:: making it
apartment that there's no way in hell decide to move, and ,·ou choose to
my
new apartment with no way to
to
I can possibly afford, complete with
use your grandfather1s truck instead
get in, since my keyt vcre 100 miles
a lo\·cly wraparound deck that I p!Jn
ofa U-Haul, f<•r the lo,·e of Cod, tie
away. Fortunately my landlord had
your crap down!
on having very fun cookouts on as
an extra set, along with a considerTight.
soon as I found enough extras from a
able amount of :,atience. A frustratAs moving day arrived, it became
beer commercial. Though I am only .
in;; day, to be certain, but at least
one person, it's a two-bedroom place; quite apparent that I owned an
· now I have an !!Xtr:t chapter to add
thus, I ,vas able to use the extra room excessive amount of crap. A friend
to my autobiography, "Coping \vith
and I spent a good hour loading the
Idiocy: A Sur,ivor's Tale.
for iny Srudy/Libr:1cy:/Star Wars
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I nc:\'CI' thought I'd complain that cigarettes weren't killing me quickly enough. .
_ facyone's life sucks - so it goes, :md so
wc\c grmm accustomed to iL A few people
get to the paint where they jus: cm't handle
it an)morc, and try to speed up the death
process. We label them as aazy. Sane people
don't try to commit suicide.
I guess that m:tkcs me insane.
·
As I c:une to, I was only \"Jgudy a\\-;u-: of
existence in i;cneral. I knew I couldn't m<M.:
any of the muscles in my body, and I thought
I ,,..,,_~ watching ceiling fly p.tSt my Cj'CS inasmuch as I could open them. It fdt like a
hospit;tJ. and I heard someone tilking about
ecstisy, GHB, Valium and alcohol before
C\'a)trung faded away again.
.
Theic has hem much r.,lk about MOMA
in recent months- it seems the media finally
C1ught on to something r:ni:rs had known
about for quite some time. For the most part,
we wcic warned about huw much moic damaging ecstasy is than most people think. And
all the reports seemed to end "ith an abrupt
"no one knows about its long-tenn elfc:ctS.•
Ida.
fvc tikcn nearly 100 tibs of ca:asy in the
p.tSt year. In fact, when people ask me what
I'm on, I don't say "E" - that's not nearly
specific enough.
l\ laybe tonight it's a white diamond, or a
triple-suck smiley or a shamrock. Mon: like!}; it's moic than one of those.
F'ro.n my hwnble beginnings in August,
one gclcip of an unnamed variel)\ I made it
up to six per week by Februat); usually two
on Friday, three on Saturda}; and one sometime during the wcck. I once did .E at die
SunsctBm,i.
Rolling and bowling - an explosive com·
bination.
\ Vhat started out as a pleasur~ble escape
from the monotony of"retl life" that allmwd
me to be mo:c open \\ith people I didn't
knmv bccune n:.u life. The days I w:1Sn't
rolling became the fiction, fr:iught ,,ith
depression. And the only w:iy 1.'Ut of dut funk
was another E-bomb.
Another p.uty, another night of empty fun
- I no longer knew what lm"Cwas \\ithou~
drogs. I spent the weeks w:ii::ng for the
wce:-Cnds, and considering that by Jamwy I'd
dropped out of ~hoot and lost my job, there
was plenl)· ofweckiLy time to sper:;l thinking
about it - and to become mon: depressed.
It's anuzing wlut a lack ofscratonin can
do for one's wci:tl skills. I bccune un.1blc: to
communicite \\ith anyone unless th-:y \\'Cre
on~ or \\'C \\"Cn: talking about drogs.
And, of cc,me, in die latter=• \\'C'd ignore
the fact that d~ \\'CIC slm,iy chipping away
atourlivc:s.
Finally, it became O\"Crwhclming. Blaming
my problems on random factors wasn't working an}moic, and by 1 larch, I retlizcd I had
to stop ,,id1 the E. I \\"Cnt on \':ICltion, stayed
drug-free for a week (for the first time in six
months), and when I-got back'into tmm,
pulled my life back together -- I got back into
school, got a job and pictcndcd to be back in
the S\\ing of things.
And so life got manageable ag:un.
Enough so that I was confid:nt that I rould
do E rcsponsibl}: As if such a dung exists.
One tab a week bccune two, and two
bccune four. And \\ith die E .::ime the
\ ~ imprcs.ion of the world again. I
thought I'd fallen in lm·c: like nc:\'CI' bcfoic
after ttking a few weeks off from parl)ing
and dropping one tab. But ecstasy is not the
happy pill 11Wly bclic:\'C it to be - it merely
enhances o,ic's feelings, so when depression
set in again and I took four tabs on Saturday,
it was arecipe for disaster.
,
Actuall)\ it was the appetizer; the list read
olfby the do..--rors at the hospittl rounded out
the meal. !3y the time I rcally c:une to, I
found myidf unable to talk because l was on
a respirator. 1 ly right lung had co!Lapsed.
Something w~ going inta my :um ,ia an IV,
but I didn't know whaL And the uricomfort•
able f-:cling in my ao:ch was thanks to a
c:athcter.
· I knmv a nwnber ofpeople who h:n"C
done E for longer than I have :md ne\"Cr
tried to kill diemsch-cs -~ but dien ag.un, I'm
not die fint to do it.
E:stasy cm facilit.1tc :un.uing experiences,
but they :ucn't c:xpcr.cnccs I frd like opening
mJsdfup to :tn}mon:. I nuy be halfS"iss,
but I don't feel comforttble ha,ing so many
holes in my ann.
·
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1>ec111:.of Agri(Ulture
el1joys bis-~p·to •·
.South Africa
Dean Shoup's trip
to South Africa
gives him ideas on
education and
vacation

dents study here. Shoup visited
Vista and Rand Afrikaans universities, where he noticed a need for
agriculture and agribusiness education.
.
"I bow several students who
have de.Ile this and th_cy · really·
enjoyed the experience," he said.
Apart from business and ideas
on exchanging stud:nts, Shoup
AND.CA PA•K1t•
became impressed by the South.
DAILY EGYPTIAN tltEPOtltTl:11
African culture. He learned
Spend_ing a nine-day tour _in although a high percentage cf the
Johannesburg,
South · Africa, country spoke English, they have 1S
Agriculture Dean David Shoup many as 18 official languar;es.
mixed a little business with pleasure,
"Being in South Africa 111adc me
wh\le accompar.ying · Gov. George want to learn more about the people
Ry:an on a trade mission in late May. in the country,~ he said.
Ryan selected, Shoup because of
Thus he spent idle tim= reading
his extensi\·c technology back- former South African president
ground in electronic ~atdlitcs, edu- Nelson Mandcla's autobiography
ca:i~n and :gribusincss. ·
"The Struggle of My Life," from·
Putting business aside for a which he said he gained· more
while, Shoup was able to enjoy the appreciation for where Mandela had
scenery and culture of the country. been. He also concluded that it was
Though the focus of the trip was to a great way to learn history.
accompany Ryan on a trade mis"I would find myself up at 2 in
sion, Shoup spent
·
·
the morning just
some leisure time
reading," ht said.
touring the country.
To licw firsthand
what he had read,
But before Shoup
South Africa is a
could have sonic per- beautiful country and Shoup toured Robben
sonal time, he had
Island,
where
the people I met
been in the midst of
Mandela spent part of
there have been
investors who were
his 27-ycar sentence
wonderful.
making deals in the
under the apartheid
country. The Solo
government.
DAVID5HouP
Cup Co. of Chicago
Shoup did not stop
Dranof,\pi<ultut<
there, he also \isitcd
signed a SI-million
Cape Town to liew
contract to manufacture plastic cups for South African the wildlife,· which featured seals
Breweries, the world's fourth la:gcst and penguins. He also relaxed :it
brewer.
Kruger National Park, where Shoup
Service Master, the operator of watched lions and tigers.
companies such as TruGrecn Land
Ryan, who thought the trip was a
Care, Terminix and Terry Maids, succes5, also returned with a positil·c
also secured a business deal with liew of South Afric:i.
South Africa ..
, "South Africa is a beautiful
In addition, the state of Illinois country and the people I met there
also opened a . trade office in ha\·c been wonderful," Ryan told the
Johannc~burg.
Chicago Daily Southtown.
"There is a lot of trade mlumc in
Shoup suggested that South ·
South Africa," Shoup said. "It's Africa would be a nice place for a~
American to take a vacation. He
considered a leader."
After seeing these deais made, said it would be \·cry cheap, so a
Shoup had a vision to make a deal traveler could a!ford plenty of sou-·.
of his own - one that would vcnirs and not come home \\ith
include the University's help.
empty pockets.
His idea invokes sending SIUC
"I would not mind taking a \-acastud:nts and faculty to. study at tion there, the money exchange rate
some South Afric:in uni\·crsitics and is pretty good," he said. "One dollar
to have some South African ~tu- here is like S7 there.•

•
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B~OWN BAGGIN' IT: The Natives played at the Town Sq~are Pavili~n Wednesday for the weekly
Brown Bag _Concert Most of ti ,e crowd ate their lunch during the concert but a few got up tc dance
during The N~tives ren~ition of •srown Eyed Girl: The lunch time concert is free every Wednesday at 12 p.m.

SIUC receives ad~iti9nal funds

for ~i~dvantaged children
Costello pushesfar opportunities ·
far disabled children
ANTONIO YOUNG
DAILY EGY~flAN RC~ORfER

Robin Freeman is elated in· knowing her son·s
preschool, the Head Start Agency, ,lill be funded for
another year, as the school continues to benefit her
family with its servi:r.s.
Head Start received a continuation grant of
$741,777 June 21, after Congressman Jrrry Costello
successfully fought for_ additional funding for the program. The SIUC-operatcd federal agency prO\ides
educational oppo1tunitics for children of low-i11comc
families.
Given by the U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services, the grant ,lill cover the agency's
needs for the operation from July 1 until June 30, 2001.
The agency, in its 29th year c,f operation, caters to
Jackson and \V'tlliamson counties, ,lith four locatiflns
in Carbondale, Marion, Murphysboro and Johnston
City. The schools educate a combined 416 children

who range in ages from 3 to 5 years old.
The oldest of Freeman's four child~n, 4-year-old
Lamarcus has attended the agency for the past two
years. Freeman, a Murphysboro resident, said she has
always appreciated the program's services and attention.
"He has learned an awful lot at Head Start, such as
writing his name and other things," Freeman said.
"The school is very family-oriented. They want the
parents to participate in just about everything."
Cathy Recd, Head Start director for 20 years, said
the grant also helps train the program's ca1crakcrs in
the care of children ,lith disabilities.
"The grant is set aside for a required handicapped
training, which makes up 10 percent of the enrollment," Recd said. "Money is g:vcn based on a formula
that dictates the percentage of handicapped students in
a given area."
Freeman said she appreciates the agency's free serlices, but would pay tuition fees if they were required
because of the program's positi,-c impact on her life.
"Ir has brought me and my son closer," F1ccman
said. "I plan to put all my kids through Head Start. I
think it is really, really great."

Students_ gain real web experience
WEBSITE

just Ask Rentaljoins CASA ir.
developing website

THE JUST ASK AENT.&L.. WEB SITE CAN B.E VIEWED AT}
HTTP://JUSTASK'!ENT.&L..TR~$£RVE.COM

For students like Brpn Pawlak, a junior, in infor•
mation systems technology from Lake Zurich, this
venture was a chance for him to gain work experience
Gaining on-the-job experience at ~ollcge can be while at college. He said creating a website and mardifficuir, but the College of Applic:! Sciences an<l Arts keting it was amazing.·
, has found a.way to help.
Pawlak said TruScrv, labeled as one of the biggen.
\Vorking ,lirh Murda:e Just Ask Rental, .-::ASA corporations in the country, will get the chance to use
had several students dc,-clop an interactive website. SIUC to expand its operations.
Then, these students had the task of marketing it at
"I hope they continue these projects," Pawlak said.
the T ruServ Hardware Show, which took place from "Real world cxpcricn~c is. invaluable. Net too many
April 29 to l\by 3 in Dallas. They were able to sell the __ Forrunc 200 companies will give students a chance
website to more than 50 Just Ask Rental outlets.----- like this.9
,
·
Mark Terry, visiting lcctum:,ir. the Department of
Jim Sheffer, co-owner ofMu.rw.!eJust Ask Rcnral,
lnformatior. Management S)'stcms, said programs like said SIUC's future success is largely dependent on its
this arc a great way for the campus to interact ,lith the ability to gil-c students the skills they need after gradcommunity. The students, Terry_said, learned how to uation.
~ / function in a workplace environment.
He said this joint ventu~ provides students with
"It's a different sort of thing than doing this for scholuships, internships, the nutoricty of woridng .
. ,, rc;iJ,"Tcrry said. "\Ve need additional course work in with a successful project and the chance to become
.
··
...,.-·1nisarc:i"[afSIUC]."
.
associated with cmployen. ..
Jan Henry . agrees. Henry, chair of SIUC's
· Sheffer said he ·.vould like to. sec a campus-wide
. Information Management Systems Department, said web project that brings all the colleges together where ·
. this four-month project was something these ~tudcnts multiple skills_ can be utili::ed. More projects like this,
cannot get in a classroom. This was real, not simulat- he said, will expand SIUC's financial endowments and
. cd, and she said the_studer,:s were able to hone .their :bring in corporate sponsors. Also, he said they benefit
skills e!Tcctively.
· · ·
:
. . . · · the campus educationally, and they bring much nccd"Nor many students get to do this until they get out cd attention to SIUC.
on t_hc job," Henry said. "Not C\-crytliing lc:-"rned was·
"It's the best of a public-private partnership,•
• easy_ ••• they did_ a wonderful joh.• .~: _ . .
.
She!Ter said.
·
.
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Forcum down when he was angered. the bail from SJ . million, Forcum
The former boyfriend also told · would have goal to work toward.
. police that the week before the slayWcpsicc objected to a reduction in
He fell back to the couch and was ing, DiCicco had returned home bond; referring to the extreme viostruck several times with a large fiom a canoe trip to find a rambling, - lcnce of the crime, the fact · that
knife. His · assailant at that point 22-pagc letter in t.cr apartment, writ- Forcum docs not have a job and stat;illcgcdly told him, "Now we ll sec ten by Forcum. In it, Forcum ;illcgcd- ed that .when police searched
ly claimed to ha\-c n., fcclings for Forcum's ap:iitmcnt, they found a bag
who the psycho pussy really is."
Stoue said Jancckc told him he • Di Cicco, called hcn-ulgar names, and packed as if Forcum was prepared to
had received a series of vaguely_ made ,-ciled thn:ats against DiCicco lca\'C the area.
Watt said he would neither grant
threatening phone messages \\ith andJaneckc.
Upon . questioning by Gross, nor deny the bond reduction. Instead,
"psycho pussy" references. According
to Stone,Jancckc said that was a term Stone said in the letter Forcum had he said he would rcscn-c the bond
issue for Judge William Schwartz.
he applied to Forcum in a phone also cxprcs!ed lcA-c for DiCicco.
Stone said a number of items \\'Crc Schwartz is scliedulcd to preside m-cr
mesS.1ge he left on DiCicco's answercollected from the sc ,le, including a the crimi::ial trial. ,
ing machine.
Earlier in the proceedings, Watt
Under questioning by Patricia cardboard box of adhesh-c bandages,
Gross of the public defender'• office, cm-cred in blood. The dctccti\-c said acidrcssed a motion filed by Forcum
Stone said the c_;iller threatening one usable finger print was found in seeking to 'dismiss Patrici2 Gross as
the blood on the box, and that finger- his court appointed attorney. In the
Jane:kc never identified himscl£
motion, Forcum alleged in the
Stone said the muscles ir. print has been matclled to Forcum.
Gross asked Stone if tests had motion that Gross lacked experience
Janecke's neck were severed, prc\'Cnting him from lifting his hcad.Jancckc confirmed the substance on the box in capital cases, was awaiting an
told the detective he heard DiCicco was in fact.blood, and Stone replied appointment as district attorney in
ask the assailant if she w:is going to that the test rc:,ults \\'Cre still pending. another area, and th2t her caseload
Q!iestioning Stone, Gross also was too great for her to adequately
die now, to which the assailant
replied, "Yes, you're going to die now, established that Forcum still had a work on his defense.
key to the rcsidence and still had perWhen asked by the judge for
bitch."
·
Jancckc told detcc:m·es DiCicco sonal effects in' the house. Under proof of these ;illegations, Forcum
had her hand en his foot, and he questioning by Gross, Stone also said replied in cacll case that it was just
heard a gurgling sou::id he associated that Janecke said he had nc:-,-cr met something he had heard. Forcum
went on to say that he had spoken to
with deer hunting, when the hunter Forcum.
State's Attorney\Vcpsicc present- Gross about those issues, and wanted
would cut the deer's throat. At that
ed
a
motion
requesting
hair
and
S.1!ithe judge to dismiss his motion.
point, DiCicco's hand went limp, and
\Vatt told Forcum that the court,
she was draggi,d away. According to \':l samples from Forcum, as \,-ell as a
Janecke, the suspect returned and handwriting sample. Judge \Vatt not the defendant, could decide
began S.1\ving at the back of his neck granted the motion over Gross' whether or not Gross would be dismissed, admonishing Forcum to not ·
as if to decapitate him, S.1)ing, "I'll ~cc objcc:tions.
you in hell."
Gross made a motion to rcci.ice listen to the other inmates at t!ic
Stone said he also intcniewcd a Forcum's bond, citing his lack cf a Jackson County Jail.
former live-in boyfriend of DiCic:c:o; criminal record, strong tics to
"If those people were half as smart
who told detecti\-CS that DiCicc:o was Southern JlJii,-,is and his status as a as the..v think they arc, they wouldn't
afraid of Forcum, but had not taken student at SIUC. When Watt asked be injail,"Watt said.
\ Vatt said that if Forcum wanted
his threats seriously. The former what she wanted the bail reduced 10,
bo)friend told detectives that Gross s2id she had no specific to pay for his own la\\')'Cr, he could
DiCicco bdieved she could talk :uriount. She said that by reducing dismiss the public defender's office.
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"Sometimes you can sec things
that you can't s:c on the inside,"
Brown said. "It's not a question of
how mucll (funding) the Governor
gives."
Brown and Becker, who also scm:
on the Board of Directors of the SIU
Foundation, have together given
about S250,000 to the Uni\-.:rsity.
Their main concerns arc the
board's lack of accountability for
SIUC's pitfalls and stability in the
University's leadership.
"I told Ted Sanders when he
became president there is no
accountability," Becker said. "It's
time to stand up and be counted."
Beclccr's main contributions to
SIUC include five 2nnual scllolarships he provides for radi~tr.lcvision
stud:ncs.

Joe Foote, dean of the college,
said he docs not support their decision but recognizes both Becker and
Brown's commitments to the
Unh-crsity.
"They're very loyal alumni who
care very deeply about the
Unh-crsil);" Foote said. "I think anyone would \\'ant the support of these
two people."
Although Becker has made sizable donations to the University in
the past, this is not the first time he
has v.ithdrawn funding.
Thirteen )'Cars agn, Becker, a
1955 radio·tclC\ision graduate,
announced the establishment of a
trust fund apccted to net SJ mlliion
at a news conference.
At the ·time, the trust fund was
called the largest gift ever gi\'Cn to
the Ur.ivcrsity. But Becker nC\'cr fulfilled the donation.
Becker cstinutcd \ Vcdncsday 1h2t
hi, h2<! •!o:::i!!'d about S120,000 to

the University in the last 15 ) = ·
Becker and Brown wrote in their
letter to Ryan that they would only
restore financial contributions when
they"obscn·c a marked impro\'emcnt
in the administration ofSIU and cer·
tainly a restoration of the standanls
that at one time were nationally recognized."
Although their financial commitments arc temporarily suspended,
both Becker and Brown resolutely
stressed their o\'erall dedication to
SIUC and hope for it's future.
"\Ve strongly beliC\-c in our roots
and what SIU did for us," Brown
said. "There is. a tremendous legacy
that \\'C don't want to sec die.•
Brmvn said his discncllantment
with the University came after
"attempting to work through ~ the
cllanncls."
~Dclyte Morris would be turning
over in his grave if he knew what ,vu
going on here right now," he said. ·

[)rug, g,cktail. usagE!!: i_ri_~~
6cs, for a qui~ drunk,• l\ lcndou said • Attention Ddicit Disordt-r patients, is
Jane M~,:11, chief of rcscarch for one of the controlled sub.tzna:s most
the Texas Commission on Aloohol and often stolen trom prescribed users,
AUSTIN, TX- R=nttrcndsshow Drug Abuse, said po;,plc_ blend drugs =nling to the Drug Enfoimncnt
that the tr,C oiphum=uticil dmgs like bcausc they an: wuwan: of the ~.!Jed Ag=:_:
JXUllkillm for mind-21:air.g puposcs is risks.
Kclky C)pha5. a rcc:cnt gr.iduatc of ~
on the ri.<c, :icrorrling ID the Otlice of
'Clearly the people that mix th:sc P.cagan High &hoo1, said drug CX>llW!- ..
National Drug Control Policy's drugsdooot~wluttheyarcdoing," rutionsarccommon:unonghighscllool
l)j,,-crsion ofLcgitim:i:c Drugs.
Maxwell said.
students. He added that mixing is more
The latest drug problem inwh"CS ·
Another trend in drug roclctail use is romroo,umong those who kno,v pcocodcine and bcnwdi=pinc drugs partic- to dip a joint in cmbalming lluid which pie v.ith drug prescriptions.
ul:.rlycndancoough5>rup,whichis:n"Jil- contains PCP, a hallucinogenic drug.
1knowpcoplemixtogcthigh,but
a!>1c: by prcsaiption ~ It has been according to_ a Tc:w Commission on if)OO don't knowsomcbodymth a preknown to be deadly in combination mth Alrohol and Drug Abuse substance scription, then I dcn't know how people
other dr..gs such as m:uijuana and hero- abuse report.
<lo it,• C)Phcn said.
in,acrurdingtoi=rt:hbytheUnr.fflity
Gamma-h)dro:qiiutyratc, a central
· Sixty-twopcn:mtoITccansint=t.of Maryland Center for Substance ncmius S)'Slcm deprcss;int that w.is once rncnt have problcrns mth rnorc than one
Aru;c.
sold as a pcformancc enhancing mdi- drug. Maxwell !laid.
.
M.anny Mendoza, a prtl\isional sc.i- tr.,; is oow a ~ but ilkg21 street
She said the ncgatr.-c con;cqua,a:s
dent at the Unr.fflity of To~ -;aid he drug known as Liquid X, aa:ording to of mixing drugs arc greater than people
kna.Ys people who axnbinc p l ~ - TCADA.
think and CUI cause problans more scritical and ilkg21 drugs for the cnh:nad
GHBCU1bedodlywhcncombincd ous than those associated mth single
dfocr it has on the me: Mcrr.oza said he mth :ilcohol and other dr.igs, which .-!rug use. · . .. .
. •
once found a ~ passed out in a r,uk- . i = the potential for overdose.
"People do not know what they arc
ing lot l?causc she w.is using l\ro uugs
"A lot of the people that mix their getting into when they rombinc subclrrrula ncoosly.
drugs go to the cmagcncy room because ~tana5,• Maxwell said. 'They think one
"Ii:iowa lot,;fgirls thatmixaxlcinc thtycv.:nlose," ~'Cllsaid
plus one equals nm, but rcally one and
wi!l. airohol," Mmdoi.a said. 1t int=iRitllin, a_ dmg roinmonly gi\'Cll to one cqua1s
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Country-Fried
Steak .Din·ner

· Co~try-Fned Steak Dinner, potatoes with·
gravy, coleslaw and a fre~h baked
buttermilk biscuit.

2 Pc.Crispy
·Strip Pinner
.

:

.

. ·:.

.
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·

2 Pc. Crispy Strip Dinner,, pota~oes. with
cole slaw and afr~sh bak,ed .
.butt~lk biscuit.·

~vy,

. 1039 _E. ~fain St. C_arbondale, Ulinoi!f

Open--'.D~~-Iy-'at'.:1~:30 'AM;
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College sl:tidents· lured to inlemships by high salaries, benefits"
CATHIUUNfl: HOLAHAN
KNIOHT•RIDDE,. TRUIUNlt

Rdoation bon=, lunches with top executives, gym memberships, and sabries of more
than S20 an hour - summer internships aren't
what they used to be.
With the unemployment rate hm-cring close
to a 30-ycar low in a booming economy,_ l.nvle\'el, unpaid jobs that students once begged for
in order to get a foot in the corporate door arc
things of the p;ist. lnstc:ad of students doing anything to be hired, companies arc nmv doing
C\'Ctything to hire them.
"Working for free doesn't happen an}morc,"
said Janet Joncs,,man:igcr of Internship Scnices
at Rutgers Urm'Crsit}\ "I talk to emplO)'Crs who
say: "Ten}= ago I didn't get paid for this.' It's
not that world an}morc.
"It's a gr.t\'}' train, and students arc riding it."
Companies, particularly those in the competiti\'C high·!cch sector, arc scrambling to attract
the "right stuff," and :;ome aren't C\'Cn w.titing for
candidates .to enter college, recruiting instc:ad at
high schools.
· "The old-school model of college recruiting
was to pfC\ide an information session senior }'Car
for students. It's no longer like that," said Glenn
Sward, man:igcr of college and UIU\'Crsity relations at the financial ser.ices furn PaineWcbber.
"We haw to otablish relationships Y.ith them
earlier."
Offering interns w:igcs and benefits that
might satisfy 5C:ISOned \'Ctcr..ns is one way com•
panics arc marlccting themseh'CS to students. But
the newcomers often arc expected - and expect
- to contribute as full-time entty-le>-cl employ-

=-

"These folks literally become part of the
team," said Microsoft spokeswoman Nicole
Miller, who added that one former intern who
nmv works for the company crated the Frcccc!!
Pro Game Pad, used for 3-D computer g-.unes'.
N"meteen·)'Car-O!d Karin Kin was offered a
plane ticket home from college, relocation bonus,

ne>v bicycle, gym membership, diru:er at Bill ment in a 'shorter period of time if }'OU take a
Gates' mansion, and salary of more than S20 an junior Ihm ifyou ha\'C a ficshman," said Beverly
hour for a 2 112-rnonth summer internship al Hamilton-Chandler, director ofc:arccr services at
Miaosoft's rcscarch and de>-clopinent offices, Princc•on. "There an: now greater demands to
ricar her Sanjose, Calif., home.
identify students carly.1n addition to recruiting
A computer science major· at Princeton on college campuses in the zrca, Public Service
UM'Crsity, Kin was only mildly surprised by the Enterprise Group - the parent company of
offi:~
.
Nc-v Jersey's largest utility - recruits from the
"They know there arc a lot of companies out . Nc-v Jersey Gm'Cffiors School, a program that
there offering internships," said the upcoming gi\'Cs selected high school students special acadejunior, who had rcccr,'Cd similar appc:ils from · mic training O\'Cr the summer. .
other firms. "They want the
• •
"It's gotten tougher to
chance to sec you work anJ decide .
recruit," said Public Service
if they want to hire you_·as a fullstaffing _- manager Al Branca,
They know there are adding that the company nmv
time emplo}="
In addition to the benefits of a lot of companies
tries to attract students who h:i\'C
her s11mmcrrime position, Kin said
just finished their freshman )'Car
out there offering
it was the experience of working
internships. They - in college and offers interns salary
on projccn that she would one day
inacac.cs if they n:tum to the
want the chance to company
sec on the niarket that hc:avily
the following summer.
see you work and
influenced her decision to take
Like Public Scnia:, Fujitsu
decide if they want to Network Communications, a
Miaosoft's offer.
CollCl,'CS ha\-c seen a dramatic hire you as a full-time designer and manufacturer of
increase in recruitment for interns
telecommunications S}'Sterns in
employee.
and permanent placement O\'Cr the
Pi;arl Ri\'Cr, N.Y., has a program
past six years. Dr. Cecil Broadnax,
KARIN l<IN
to expose local high school stuexccum-c riircctor of c:arccr senices com!""' ociena: major., Princnon dents to the engineering fidds.
at the Nc-v Jersey Institute of
"Thc demand for engineers is
Tcchnol<>g}; said the number of
trcmmdous right now, and there
companies recruiting al his school increased 548 arc a lot less studL'flts rr.rolling in engineering
percent since 1993,
,
programs and sticking v.ith them," said Elaine
"Thjs is a good time for c:arccr =ice organi- Cunningha:.1, senior n:gional man:igcr of human
zatio:15, bcr-.•mse the economy is so strong and rc,;ourccs at Fujitsu. "So we thought it would be
there is a shortage of technologically competent a good idea to bring high school students in and
workers in the marlcctplacc," said Broadnax, who gi-.-c them a good taste for what the field of cngiadded that the w:igcs for interns at NJIT range nccring is about. We try to steer them on into the
from S10 to S25 an hour.
industry."
At Princeton Uni\'Crsit}; which is part of a
And steer them into the company. Fuji!S'J
cooperative that shares internship listings Y.ith 14 pairs its interns witn at least one mentor
other_ schools, 16,000 opportunities for i.-itcrns cach."We want to really excite them .to come
arc now available. The school has seen its mvn back," Cunningham said.
listings increase by more than 500 O\'Cr the past
The coniP3n}' .uso structures its internships to
two years.
let stuJents n:cci\-c college credit. Although it
"Pmiousl}; companies did not recruit under- \'arics by institution, most colleges gr.,: credit
classmen. You can sec a n:rum Gn your im'CSt· only for internships that in\'Oh-c students in indi-

vidual projects, apply classroom mawlcdgc, and
have mentor cv.i!uations of the students' work.·
College credit for internships, although inoii
prominentinthetcchnicalfields,isnotlimiicdto
those sectors. Retail companies, such as Toys."R".
Us, ha\'C worked with univrnitic:i to get intern
management programs accredited.
, _,
Ian Fricdbauer, a 22-ycar-old intern with
Fujitsu and resident of Bergenfield, chose the
internship in part because he rcccr,'CS college
credit for it at the New Jersey Institute of
Technology, when: he is a junior.
"Most ofmy friends an: working this summer
in internships," fricdbauer said. "A couple of
them had a number of different empl0}1nent
opportunities."
He said most of his friends who took posilions "-= SW:l)'Cd by the experience offered,
rather than the money.
"The key criterion is where you can )cam the
most," Friedbauer said. "fo the long run, cxpcrience is more hdpful than monC}\"
·
But sometimes the wages, extra training, and
other perquisites arc too good to refuse.
Danielle Barbuto, an Upa'mingjunior at Nc-v
York Uni\'Crsity's Stem Business School, had
planned to become a laW)'CT but switched to business when she saw the sabries that banks were
offcrir.g.
"I honestly switched my major for financial
reason;," said the 19·)'Car-old Fort Lee resident.
"I figured: What was I going to do with a political science dcgrcc?"
Barbuto, who interns for PaineWebber in
Weehawken, is paid more than S15 an hour. She
said the sal:uy is higher than the one she n:ccivcd
working for a law furn in high school
Althoc3h Barbuto likes business and bcliC\'CS
theinternsatP.iine\Vcbberlikethecompany,she
thinks the high salaries motivated many of her
collc:agues' internship choices.
"There was a girl in orientation with me who
got the internship in the prmte client group and
didn't e>-.:n know what it was," Barbuto said. "She
C.lme because it paid well."

You~g couple:files·age diS(l'iminatlon s.uit-against camW~I
PHIL LONG
KNIOHt"•RIDDEfl TRIBUNE

MI AM I - A GainCS\ille, Fla., couple who wanted to celebrate their eng.igcincnt with a Y.ttk-long Caribbean cruise has
filed a complaint against the cruise line with the Mi:ami-Dade
CJunty Equal Opportunity Board.
Eric: Fickett, 20, and Chris Hughes, 24, were told they \\'Cre
to.. }'Oung to tra\'CI together on Carnival Cn:isc Lin_cs' Paradise,
which sails from the Port ofMi:ami.
For someone under 21 to sail on the ship, said Carnival
spokesman Tim Gallagher, she or he must be in the same stateroom with someone m'Cr the age of 25.
No exceptions, he said. Th~.rc used to be an exception to the
policy for married couples, but that was changed after this controversy surfaced, he said.The romantic C\'Cnt was to ha\'C marled
the engagement and the end of finals week for Fickett, a gr.tphic

design student at Santa Fe Community College, Hughes said.
Hughes had pbnned to fix Erica a special chickm marsala dinner, surprise her Y.ith an engagement ring and tell her they \\'ere
leaving for Mi:ami the next day to start a \,uk-long S2,100 cruise.
"We Y.-cre disappointed," said Hughes, a senior computer repair
technician at the Uni\'Crsity of Florida. "I had to rcarnngc all our

plans."

.

The couple m:nt instead on a four-day Bahamas cruise aboard
the new Disney \Yonder -:- which docs not ha\,: such a strict
policy.
Hughes said he booi:cd with Carnival, the area's largest carrier, through an onlinc tra\-cl agency and was not aware of the age
policy until he read it in the tickets he was sent.
After wrangling unsuccessfully with the: cruise lines trying to
get them to make an exception, Hughes h:is fil~ a disaimination
complaint with the Miami-Dade Equal Opportunity
Board.Hughes a:id Fickett say the policy violates county ordi-
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nances that bar disaimination basnl on age or marital status.
Hughes is asking the board for an injuncti!)n against the line,
plus damages.
"I'd just like to sec them change the policy so it docsrit happen
again," Fickett said.
"The ruining of our engagement due to a \iolation of our civil
libcrti~ !S not an act that we take light!);" Hughes and Fickett
said in a letter to the board. .
The board could award Hughes and Fickett money damages
if members find the cruise line \iobted the county code.But first,
said board exccuti\'e director Marcos Regalado, the bo..rd has to
detennine whether it has jurisdiction= that phase ofCarniw.l"s
ac:thities.
"It appears on its face that they (Carnival) arc maldng a distinctio,: based on .gc and they may be in conilict with the local
ordinance," R;,g2la,lo said. "They may ha\,: a legitimate business
reason for it. We dorit know at ·this point.•

VOYEUR

been in 1900.
"I think it's just wonderful," Ugent said. "I think as
long as people arc willing to do it, it's a way to tn\'CI b:ack
-. in time - what a great sociological study."
.
she,saidshecannotstopwatchingwhenl\ffVairs"The ,.. It seems America will be willing to perform for
Real World" marathons.
\'O}'CUr tde>ision iri the furun:, as more than 6,000 peo"I gu,:ss the real .1ddiction is that scrccnwritcn ha\-c pie applied to be on \he first season of"Sunivor." More
not written the plo~ each week for t.icse people," Zeitler than 35,000 people applied for "'lb~ Real World."
s:iid. "They're real people \vith real problems, but they
And as if the success of the currcut programs weren't
arc bra\'C enough to let the wor!d know about them. It's enough, CBS is planning on airing a new \'oycur show,
almost like we arc ea,'CSdropping."
.
"Big Brother," where 10 people will be kept isolated in a
Vivian U!,,cnt, coordinator for the Red Cross in house fcir 89 da)'S. Their e>'Cry mo\,:, C\'Cn to the bathSouthern Illinoh, watches "The 1900 House" religiousiy room, will be filmed and aired fo-c da)'S a week.
cad, week and said she lo\'CS the show.
Howe>-cr, some hope VO}'CUr tele>ision 1s a short-lived
On 1be _1900 House," a British familyvolunteen to fad. In the Time/CNN poll, 59 percent raid they think
Ii\,: like a family from 1900 for three months. Their reality-based shows artc harmless en!crtainment, while
house,_ ~cir dress, 6-cn their food is what it \\'Ould ha\,: JO percent think it is a disturbing trend•
C:011,i'INUED FROM rAGE
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On the other hand, she was I py with the miount
of aluminum cans collected in th.. recycling bins. After combining the cans from the nine bins, Warner said she .,
had three full 60-gaUon:containcrs. Money collected ·
from recycling, goc.s back into the program to_ pay the
·expenses ofbuy:ng and maintaining the bi11;1. .
.
Bob Grccne, su~rintendcnt of Carbondale ·park'
operations, :igrccd tl-.cn: was a large amount of tra$h !cft .
· behind at tl-e June 15 Sunset Concert in Turley Park..,
Greene said the first co_nccrt of the season is usually the

worst•
. • "When )'OU get that many people out there' a11~
they're drinking ... there's a l~t of trash," Greene ~d. ~But Greene said he did not think there w:is more
trash this year than there has been in' past yean. Trah
used to be worse when glass bottles were allowed in die
park. Greene s.iid, but now people pick up
to
cle: .
: . · _
. - : .:
_·:: :.
_Park m:untcnar.cc puts out 25 extra trash bureis b
the Sunset Concerts, but they do not supply recycling
bins. Greene cxplair.ed most o( the aluminum cans' arc
picked up 'by 7 _a.:n., wh1;n the;c!eari~up crew ~ - ~t
the park. People tum O\'Cr trash barrels to get to the cam,
leaving the trash behind o~ the ground, Greene said.,,.,

cans zeq-
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GOP leaders
meet to decide
election platfonn
NITIN R. PATICL
BADGlfl HtRALD (U. WISCONIINl

MADISON, WIS. - With just
two pbtfonn hearings to go before the
Republican Nationa1 Convention in
August, constituency groups addressed
Grand Old Party leaders in Billings,
Mont. late last week.
\Visconsin Gov. Tommy Thompson,
who chairs the GOP platform committee, presided O\i:r the meeting and a
simihr hearing in D")10n, Ohio last
Monda),
O\,:r the last two hearings, GOP
leadership have solidified their stance on
issues such 35 abonion rights; nationa1
defense, Socia1 Scrurity and education.
"Our hearing in Billings, like the one
Monday in Da)1on, is designed to
receive testimony on· issu.:s that affect
C\-ery American, C\i:ry da);" said Jim
Nicholson, chainnan of the Republican
NationaJ Committee.
In Billings, contrO\i:rsy surrounded
the anti-abonion language in the GOP
platfonn; as pro-life and pro-choice
acti\ists discussed the issue's ability to
divide the party. At the .urging of
Republican Prcsidcntia1 hopeful and
Texas Gov. George\V. Bush, Thompson
promised not to change strong antiabonion language in the party platfonn
adopted at the 1996 nationaJ comi:ntion.
"I doubt the party's uncomp:omising
position against abortion will be
changed when it is debated · and
appro\,:d at the p,,ny's con\,:ntion,"
Thompson said.
.
After an !ntcrnet hearing scheduled
for July 6, the full Platfonn Committee
Y.ill deliberate on July 27 to draft recommendations for the con\·ention, held
from July 31 to Aug. 3 in Philadelphia.

NEWS

Scientists say h~man ge~e m~p· :is 'comp_lC!te·.
SCTH Bo,u:NSTCIH
KNIOHT•RtDDER TRIBUNE

WASHINGTON - In a milestone that is .mi:some both for its
technicaJ accomplishment and for
its mcdicaJ and social implic:itions,
scientists Monday announced that
they ha\,: produced a rough draft of
the human genome sequence, the
set of roded cellular instructions that
makes us who \\,: arc.
Life "ill nC\i:r be the same.
"\Ve have caught the first
glimpse of our own instruction
book, previously known onJy to
God," Francis Collins, director of
the National Human Genome
Research lnstitu:e, said at the
announcement in the \Vhitc House
East Room.
"Historians \viii consider this a
turning point," Collins continued.
"Researchers in a fC\V years \\ill ha\,:
trouble imagining hO\v we studied
human biology\,ithout the genome
sequence in front of us."
The sequence, often called The
Book of Life, consists of more than
3. 1 billion indi\idual instructions
- calJcd bases and represented only
by the letters a, c, g and t. Its decoding e\,:nrually will tell doctors who
is likely to get what inherited illnesses and enable researchers to cradic:itc many di= and impro\,: the
treatment of many others. \ Vi thin a
decade, ordinary people "ill 1,,ct
their m,11 genetic maps telling them
what diseases they have to worry
about, researchers said.
"There's at least the potentia1 to
reduce the number of cancer deaths
to zero during our lifetimes," said J,
Craig \'enter, president of Celcra
Genomics. The current U.S. cancer
death rate is 2,000 a da)~
.
Cclera, based in Rod,-,.illc, i\ld.,

is the private company that raced
Collins' govcrnmenta1 project to
map the genome.
Now more cooperative, the
teams arc promising to publish their
data simultaneously in a public. scientific journal later this ye:ir. •
\Vith the two fonner riva1s at his
side, President Clinton waxc:rl theological
"Today we arc learning the langua1,,c in which God created life,"
Clinton said. "We arc gaining C\'Cr
mote :mi: for the complcxi.ty, the
beauty, the wonder of God's most
di\ine and sacred gift. \Vith this
profound
nC\v
knowledge,
hum_ankind is on the \'Crgc of gaining immense, nC\v PO\•i:r to heal.
Genome science \\ill ha\'C a real
impact on a1J our li\,:s - :md C\'Cn
more, on the li,i:s of our children."
J\lany of the \-cry scientists who
worked on the genetic mapping
agreed that looking into DNA codes
had been a profound experience.
"To me it's about cqui\':tlcnt to
finding that there is extraterrestrial
life," said Ari Patrinos, who ran the
Department of Energy's biological
research 35 one of fi\'C key labs in
Collins' ctfort. "It docs heighten my
religious consciousness."
But the same genetic map th.•t
could save and change li\,:s a1so
could be used for discrimination,
Clinton noted. 11131 could include
dcnia1 of hcaJth insurance or C\1:n a
new eugenics movement to \\ipe out
people deemed genetically dcfccti\,:.
Also unclear is the distribution
of public and private benefit from
the diSCO\i:I),
Some companies - including
Celcra '- arc appl)ing for hundreds oi patents for seemingly ran. dom parts of the human genome
based on the research. Venter and

Collins agreed some pat~nting is
important • to get comp:inics to
de,i:lop phannaceuticaJs to fight
disease, and Venter said his company would maltc money selling the .
tools to understand the genetii:
sequence.
But the public is anxious about
the genetic future.
While61 percentofthoscpolled
want to knew if their genes predispose them· to illnesses, 75 percent
don"t want their health insurers to
know and 84 percent don't want the
g0\1:rnmcnt to knO\v, according to a
newlinic/CNN poll.
"There's still a lot of disquiet and
concern - and there should be,"
said Allen Buchanan, a philosophy
professor at the University of
Arizona ,vho scr\-cd as a biocthicist
on an advisory council to Collins.
"The public attitude should be one
of cautious optimism bcc:iuse new
~\,:rs bring about potcntia1 for
abuse.
"The dangers arc definitely
there," said Buchamn, author of
"From Chance to Choice: Genetics
and Justicc." ·
"fai:ry potcntia1 benefit that we
can think of from this. technology
depends on a PO\vcr that can be
abused," he said. "There's lots of
c:ipacity for aclusion and discrimination that's built into this tcchnol-

transoceanic campaign to deal with
"the legal, the social; the ethical"
implic:itions of genome rcscarch.
•As we unJock the secrets of the
human genome, we must. work
simultaneously to ensure that new
discm'Cries never pry open the doors
of privacy," Clinto_n said. "And we
must guarantee that genetic. information cannot be used to stigmatize
nr discrimiru.te against any individual or group."Collins calJcd the
mapping announcement "a wakc•up ·
call" to get legislation passed prohibiting such discrimination.
Cdcra based its rcscarch on five
people's white blood cells: two white
men, one bbck woman, one Asian
woman and one Hispanic woman.
The government used 13 people.
Venter said when it comes down
to what's in our genes,. his work
shO\VS \\,: arc a1J the same.
"In the five Celcra genomes,
there is no way to tell one ethnicity
from another," Venter said. And
Clinton said one of the benefits of
the rcscarch was that it ptmi:s that
"all human beings rcgardle5l! of race
arc more than 99.9 percent the
same."
In fact, humans and anima1s
share more than 90 percent of the
same genetic matcria1, Venter
said.Venter and Collins - brought
together last !\lay o\,:r beer and
pizz:i after months of acrimonious
competition - downpla)-cd past
differences.
"The onJy rate that \\,:'re interested in toda);" Collins said, "is the
. human race and -..c w:int them to be

<>g},"

But Buchanan said that unlike
other scientific \,:nturcs and breakthroughs, ethics have been at the
forefront during this research.
Clinton, Collins and Venter a1J
called on Congress to pass a pending bill that would prohibit discrimination (including insurance dcnia1)
based ,n genetic information.
Clinton calJed on British Prime
Minister Tony Blair to join in a

,vinncrs.

"We don't have the ability to say
where this is a1J going," Collins said.
"But \VC want to get there. \Ve want
to get there 35 SOO'l 35 possible."

Did you know you can have your classified ad
running in the Daily Egyptian's on line classified
section for only $5? Call 536-3311 for de:ta:::il::,;s!:,..-.._...._ ~ ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
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. . ]l)).Ia•. tllt~~u1~~~ !Gtl ,~~lilil~i
i!tn ·~3rE~:1~i:~:i.' '. lin~~~~1i~:• line

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES ..

CLASSIFIED AQVERTISING' RATES

.Open Rare:
· ·M~-umwn Ad S-i:e:

SIMO ~rcom mch, ~relay
I com fndi
2 p.m., 2 days prior ro publiatic~
All J Cl)lumn cwiuitd dispby ads
m nq,dred Ill have a2-roint
. hordtt, Othtroordtrntt . .
. . • :accrp.::al,le on la'lttCl)lumn ,ridths•.

. Space Resen'2ticn Dodlir.e:

, Requimnmu:

J

Visit our onlinc housini:: i:uide, The D•wit House, at , •
,, .
http://www.cbilyq;yrtbn.com/cl.uo
. . • . ' . · . ; ·, ·..
& our onlinc clauifieds at ht1p:/lcbuad.ulukicity.1!u._cdu C

Bicycles

d=-

Auto
HOND.i.5 FROM $5001 Police im-

, r.s'cit3~

~H3'.'t~";"6~t91• coB

1989 1Ax63. 2 bdrm w/comed
~~~f"1conc1,,,.....,rented,

~54

~a!~i ~!~~:~~
NICE 2 BDRM, 12X6~, close to comic irem,, jewelryc,r,cl r:,o,e. Come see
pus, lum, $3,SOOobo, coll 351·
us, Mia..flt Cc,.I,. 1200 W. Mein. , 1732. ofter 5 !'"'·
549·6599.

BUY, sm & TRADf. AAA Auto Sole,,
605 N. Uli~, A.,,, 457•7631.

Home~

Furniture

1
UNIIY POINT :.cHOOl. big ranch, .t
~-E~"'~~
::.,
bdrm, 2 1 both. 2,200 "l ~. nice yore!.• usec!, 16D in pollic, re1oil price $839,
nice area, $89,000, 5.49• 1758.
wiD sacrifice lo, S195, con deliver,
573·651-006A,

~~;5!,~'l;'.

1989 NISSAN STANZA, 90..u, Rip
up sunroof, om/fm «inette, excellent
cond, $3000, 242·7053 or 529·
«63.

MURPHYSBORO HOUSE, 1968 Pump
hou,e rood, 684·2595, eosy finonci:;1,1,".'ail, ideol lcr horne/b,,sinen or

9.4 MITSUBLSHI 3000 GT, red, fully
:OOded, lob of extra,, mu,t ieU,
$9000 obo, 35 I·0790.

.

RE/IIA'(

· •••:

---------1 =~!,;;';:,:..~:~-"

I 990 TOYO IA COROllA, 5 sp,
S2000, 1982 Honda Nighthc,-;,\ 650,
MW 6rH, $1200. 985•9991.

Parts & Services

635 E. Walnut in Ccrlx,nd,,le.
549-9222,

Mobile Homes

WOW, DON'T RENT buy, vintage oU
wcod used lumilure, bdrm seh S135
& up. pl111 lob of otl,e, used stuR,
n.,,., Fri, & bv oo;,1, 687•2.S20.

_,! incl, o/c. wolk·in closet & gar-

c:fen tub in m,ater wite.

located in

JWo.'~-~~~:27

,uy

au ••• un.

••

oc

><D

-~ii:~nc•···or!.!"'pjet~:c',~~'!_.1~:~~~,~: )
.·m·
11

....,

WUIDC:

•5"'UIC<U>O.....,..

·r-

of SI0.50jir!olumii'inch._'. ?·::: ': 1'J.' :('.'.: ,,,~·i:_,

.http://vcrvvw-.daiiyegyptian..c9m_
.

Stereo Equipment

FOR RENT

FAXm

lax 'qN:.,~;~ Ad
GREAT BARGAINS, lVS, stereo's,
eel's, VCR"•• and lot> more, buy ond
sell, Miclw..st C,-,.1,, 1200 W. Moin,
54~·6599.

lndu<J;uW':.,~.:'3

:;:lt,;;:tion:

·0a~l~~ted

'Weel~!!i!,301 phone

Musical.

f AX ADS ore wbject to nonna1 '
cleadlines. The Doily Egyptian

wwvisouNDCOREMUSIC.COM
We con videotope your gracluci,cn a,
special event! Soles, se,vico, rrn!ols:

~~~.:,;!j~:ink»~t'.t: .

~-:..1;.::~~...idc:;T'

Rooms,
PARK PI.Aa·wr $165-$185/mo,

ulil incl. '1.m, close ID SIU, free porl.·
ir.q, con 549.2gJJ.

In Cclole's Historic District, Clouy ·

Ouiet & Sol., w/cl, o/c, ,-opp!,
hrdwd/Rn, V011 Awlon, 529-5881.

618·453·3248
DAll'l'EGYPTIAN.

6on;co~ 457·5641.

Pets & Supplies.

Electr~nics
GOlOEN RETRIMR PUPl'IES, 8
weeks, AXC/OSA. shot,, wonned.
chompion,.l,ip lin,., 529·31«.

tMTURE PERSON TO stay in C'dale
home & wal<h peb. lrom July 1.t•29,
nea price, 549·5672,

$150, 18,000 STU $195, 90 clay
AUarantee, coll 529·3563,

A/C'1 STARTING AT $75, w/d $250,
s1~~;
rv

.,.

indind112b or orpni::arlons. for j,.rionaJ advirtisiag-l,irthih)'$,
~nninnarles, ronv,tubtio,i., etC: and nor forcomm:TtUI use

UM,....

A/Cs. 5000 BTU $75. 10,000 BTU

AIR CONDITIONERS(NEWERJ,.
5000btu.$75/8000S125/10000S15
0/12000$175/ 18000$195/,AOOO
S250, 90 ¼warranl1, 457•7767

·RsJ.·rtm-~.\~.i~_:S:m~~-~-~}11..,..,:u~;t-~o:·;UJ:b~y'~~-·;:_~;.;,_·
•. ., .

,Appliances

1997, 16 X 72, 2 bdrm. 2 both, all

Wilclwocid Troiler Parle, 549·3637.

d.y prior to publication
Ad~ntsln11: fn numbc,ri ·
3 4
~l~S:·, : ~ .·

~..:.'.tir{ ;:line/;;;;;,/(

·E-ma.iI'· d.ea.cl.ve:rt@Siu..edu
FOR SALE

to • .m., l

5 d•Y'-,••-···-98, per linc/rer <by
10 d•Y•··----81, per linc/rer d•y
0
; 1~;~&\.c~j6~ 1

Miscellaneous.
Co_mputers

rrcB:.~:::'!.~ /J!,~""'•
$.46!, aill 529-3563.

.

Roommates

~~~=~~=--

house in laD, cloc2!xleb0hotmail.o,m

· RCOMMAI! NEEDED; MALE or fe. .
mole ot Georgetown Aph, fall, (3091274·9020 or, lti,B~o~.ccm.

FE
in
or

•ll
m

"

-~
Ci
0

5

.;

I

I ,
I

CLASSIFIED
STUOIOS, 1,

SCH1UJNG PROPtRlY MGMT

· LOOICINGfOR TIURD ~ t e moleorlemol., $260/mo + I/Ju1aaw,~Auil 15, can m-3055.

Sublease·

2BDRM

~~;tk:.1~~t,1J1:r
2BDRM.

1001 WW0'.n111, heal,walor,
wwer, trash, lawn maintenance,
porling incl, $490/mo.

2 BDRM.-,,•
2BDRM

M'BORO • roR RENT, I bdrm, wa$200/mo, Tri
Really, call 618·426-3982.

ler /trcnh pn>"ided.
Ca..nty

NW CAMPUS, UJX\JRY
efficienci01, 408 S Popfor. grad &
lowlluden1>p,el,
5295/mo/linglo.
$335/mo/couple, woler/tro,J,
ind. no pel>, col 684-4145 or
684-6862.

404 W Mill, on uh1 incl, $540/mo

2 BDRM HOUSE. bad< )ard, from
Aull lo May, $375/nv;,, ~29-9425.
ONt NON·SMOK!NG lemalo ,ub ta,

Ian al Camp111 Sqwro, 2 bdnn, w/d,
air, $260 mo+ 1 lrlil, call Samanlha
at618·735·28nar618·U6·6941;·

Apartments·

Office houn 9·5 M,ndoy-friday
·
B05_E Parlt

ONE BEDROOM APT, aose TO SIU,
IAUNDRY ON SITE. 516 S RAWUNG
SlREET, CAU 457-6786.

CAR!!ONDAlE, 1 BlOCK !ram com•
put, ol410WesJfreernon, 3 bdrm
$525/mo, 2 bdrm S.420/mo, effic
$225/mo, no pets, con 687·4577 or
967-9202.
MURPHYSBORO, 2 BDRM. CO'!"'!,
cir, no pets, $260/mo, 687·.4577, or
967-9202

~r:,'t,f4Jj4~°U'ti~~-i';,1.
BRENTWOOD COMMONS~S
---------1 """'•
STUDIOS, 1 &28DRMopl>, o/c.
teMi, bo,le,!,oll coum, laun·
&

:.rr1':i~!io::«'1~~0~~• p,ices

EfflCIENOES, WATER INa. no pets,
ccrpetecl, o/c, ovoil Aug-,sl, 457·
7337.

BRAND NEW APT fOR RENT, Grond
Place, 3 bdrm,, 2 boll,,, S890/mo,
avail Aug, <00 Carole cl (B4n 634·
9373.
227 LEWIS lANE, 2 bdrm, lor9e
yard, large rooms, c/o, gos~,. ·
S500/mo, 528-0744 &549·7180.

TIRED Of APT HUNTING? We hove.

~';;~~:.:!~~~;,i,
all near SIU, 457·4422 lor more ido.

Housing Needs
Fn••hnwn aml Soph•
ll1111t•rrla~•1t1Pt1
r.rn,I S1111lrnts

_________ ,

I BDRM. FURN or unlum, dose 10
mull be neat and dean, no
pets, call 457·7782

~~-~~ i~~~

::.:'u:i'ft:9~68

Rochman

Rentals'.

1111
!;·3.bdrm. duplei<,A/C.,•, ••

2 Bedroom/2 Bath
Swimming Pool

"'°"'

~i~~~~;

Reserved Packing

Must take house the date it
is available or don't call.
NO exception$.

.Soph. Approved

ONlY A HANDfUl LEFTI 2 bdrm, 2
bo1n, lum. o/c, pool & r..erved pcrl·
ing, no pct>, SPECIAL Pl<IONG, coll
549-2835.

549-283-5.

.529-3513

STUDIOS, ClfAN, QUIET, dose 10
compvs, no pell, lum/unlum, $240
"529-3815.
STUDIO APT, 1 bdrm, lum, o/c, porl•
inci, coH 549·4123.

ColoNiAI EAsr Kprs., 14H EAsr WAINUT Slllm...
Yduc!Ed Af>AITllOO co•pla 011ly , coopk of •ilnnu Im• SIU

i

1 Bedroom.

Bedroom,
Furnished

Furnished

805W.Main
•2·$295-"/1 orS310"/couple,

805W. Main

•1•S295"rro.S.Wrna.~

423 W. Monroe
•1•:i3tC>"mo/1 S32Cmo C01Jple
W/OOnSite

Luxury Efficiencies
• On S,te W/D)
(G<n ard UN 1tud.-.ts r,r•f.....i)

408 S.Po,;, •1.3.S.6
S29S•mfc,.,,./S33S•fcracoup,

Bargain Rentals 2 Mi:es West of Kroger West

Apartments

(Includes Water & Tras.h)

1 Bdrm. Apts.
S235 mo.

NO PETS

NE£d FunNilunE? WE'il Wonk Wi1~ You
. _..............c..c~~iioiilll,.,. . ._..!I

~

423W. Monroe

•2.4, S & 6· $310 tor 1/
$320'~$3W,!

(Near Campus

lWO BEDROOM APARIMENTS !!ill EVERYllll~GJ

684-4145

or 684-6862

[

··n:j

HOME RENTALS

Available Fall 2000 ~

Carbonc!alcHousing.com
ll!l Ontlx.lnt~t E!J

ll@•i«•1~M• fJ:1#•1;!•1•131 11:J#mM•iU
607 1/2 N. Allyn

Apartrricnts

509 s. Ash #l, 3-6,

W!@t1~~~

23 25
• .
·
(Studm Apartir.cnts)
·
403 W. Elm #4

iI~tt
;,Wiit~
m'"•:-~~,;:i7rl!_'

hoo"!'I'.

Garden Park Apts,

S1\JOIO APTS, near SIU, lum, carpeted, o/c, porlting,
&1ro,J, incl,
from $195/mo,coD 457-4422.

401 W MONROE, e!lic & 1 bdrm,
large rooms, cla, water &tro,J, incl,
5275 & $340, 528-0744/549-7180.

1.n11pl,·~

:~,~wi.8: -P;~r~

ClfAN & nice, 2 bdrm, $400$480/mo, quiet oreo, o/c, w/d
yr lease, no pe!s, 529·2535 •

One
to Go.
--------

NlCE 2 BEDROOM Pl.US ~ec• John A

leyboD,lumorunlum,coU529·4511,
ask aboul June Special.

llil!!.!l!h!:C

·ome On In!

JI OI W Sun,el, 2 bdrm, 11 boll,,
whirl""°' lub, 2 <Ct goroge, avail
Aull, S800/mo. 528-074.4. ·•

CARTERV1UE, 1 BDRM, nii:.,, dean,
2 BLOCKS fROMMorri, L'brory. new, $175/mo,woter &1rc,J, ind, 549·
nice 2 bdrm, lum, corpe!, o/c. 605
6174 a, 528·8261.
WCol1ege, 516SPopar,609W
.Col1ei,e, 529·3581 a, 529• I 820.

HQ!'. MUCH: $425.00 PER MONTII FOR TIIESE HUGE

, MURPHYSBORO, I or 2 bdrm, some
util incl, $280-$375. coU 687• 1774.

ova~ I

2013 ClmsB.

avail 6· 1/ 8·1, coll Poul B,yonl
ren!ol,, .457·5664.

~i2~'&".;:'.!°s61t~

8, 12, 13, 16, 19,

s:

504 Ash #2'
502 S. Beveridge #2
514 S. Beveridge #3
508 N. Carico
720 N. Carico
911 N. Carico

310 W. College #2

500 W. Freeman

#2#4 {Fully Furnished)

509 1/2 S. Hays '
509 1/2 S! Hays
703 S. Illinois #202
703 S. Illinois #202 703 S. Illinois #203
612 1/2 S'!.ogan
612 1/2 S. ~_gan
507 1/i.: W. 'Main #B 507 172 W. Main B

402 1/2 W. Walnut
804 W. Willow
607 N. Allyn
504 s:Ash #2
502 S. Beveridge ~2
506 S. Beveridge
514 S. Beveridge#}
205

W. Cherry

4C7 E. Freeman
~ 2 w. Oak 1

o •

lfl.edroom

509 S. Ash#3
612 1/2 S. Logan

,1Bedrooms
607 N. Allyn
504 S. Ash#2
205 '!1/. Cherry
610 S. Logan

#

404 S. University N
168 Watertower Or;. ~ Bedrooms
205 W. Cherry
400 W. Oak #3
400 W. Oak # 3 ·
610 S.Logan
414 W. Sycamore #E 301 N. Sptinger#Z,4 506 S Be· . ·dg
A06 S 'U ·
·cy --1 503 S University #2
• ven e
-r

•

mverst .,.

•

l•;jjQilffjfi•
205 W. Cherry

. 610

,· "'-',

s. Logan

'; •,,

·~ ·. -

·•

Aug $990/mo, 457·8194 or 529·

ler6pm.

• HUGE, CARPElED, TWO B£DROOM APJ. Willi MODERN
KUCHEN AND BAIII IN APRIVATE SETTING
• GUEST, LINEN, ANO !IUGE WARDROBE Cl0SE1S
• AIR-CONDITIONED
• FREE ~PANDED" CABLE TV SERVICE
• FREE •oN SUE" PARKING
• FRIENDLY MAINTENANCE STAFF ON CALL 24 HOURS ADAY

di:~ ~;,°,;!, ~Jstj'.~308

. ~h,$;(;"':'.1:;~t'.~=:
.
col> cons~erod, lomil,, zoning,

I BDRM, ACROSS from Schnuck's,
o/c, no pm. quiet, coU 687•J509 of.

WHAT YOU GET

OESOTO, APTS, 2 bdrm, rice, quiet,
10 min from Cdale, 1roJ,/lawn ind,
4
or
967-1329.

3 BDilM ON GORDON IN, 2 mos"":~·.

SPAOOUS STUDIO, fUllY fur
ni.htd oporln!enl> near COIT'.pu1,
o/c, coble roocly, laund,y locili~n.
free por~ng. waler. & trcnh remc,,,cl. SIU lius 11op. R..ident men·
ager mide, on p,erni1e1, phone
549·6990.

lu:l One ledroom, neor SIU,
~~- rr"!.W'3t5'7.::°'Jl's,:~22.

bi~foci~:n=~::.tc!r:~~:'i.

A

Efflc;"S195, water & 1ro,J,, taling
application, for lpring, 1peciol 1um·
mer roles, A11 E Hesler, 457-8798.

C'DAlE AAEA, exlra large 1 bdrm
lum cpl>, only $235/mo, incl we·
1er/1ra,J,, ju\l ~ mi W cl Kroger
Weil, no pets, coll 684·4145 or
684-6862.

FOR RENT, FURN I, 2 & 3 bdnns,
avail Aug, no pell, 11g bdrm cpl
avail May 15, 5 blh liom camp,,,
457•5923 I, mAS.

412 EHESTER, 2 bdrm, w/d, ceiling
Ion, large rooms, $540/mo, 528·
0744 or 549·7180.

or 457•7782.

I &2BDRM, 15MIN10SIU,w/d,
o/c, $250-$325/mo, wo!er/1r0,J,,
1200 Shoemaker, M'bato, 684·5475.

Townhouses

997.5200.·

. ~~~~?!~~~
Jo~tm~•
po~ing, $550/ mo, 12/mo leo,o,

COtl'p 11,

TOP ::·DAlE locotion1, S~l\@)JS
I ll, 2 bdrm lum opts, no p,t>,
picl up oddress~ice ~,,;,, front
yord ol 408 S Po or, con 664·
.4145 or 684·6 2.

hrdwd/Rrs, Von Awken, 529·.~8 I.
CAMaRIA. 'lBEDl<OOMeffic. lOmin
10 SIU, $230/mo, www.rcslonley.com

3 SDllM APT ct Caonlry dub t:irde,
1181 EWalnut 9 or 12/mo leo1e1,

GEORGETOWN, NICE, FIJRN/unlum,
2 & 3 bc!tm, saph-grad, 529•2187.

ClfAN & NICE, 1 bdrm $:i,50$380/mo, 2 bdrm S380-S580/ma,
yecr lease, no pel>, 529·2535.

Oviet & Sale, w/d, o/c, ,_ OPFI,

dry focili6.., privileges 10 Ca..n1ry
dub•, Swimming Pool, 2A hr moinl.
• ...,.,, & tra,J, provided, caU
529-4511 forviewinqoPl>f,

529·2954 or 549-0895
E·ma~ onleOmiJ-11.nel

HOUSES AND APARTMENTS
1,2,3, &4 be<ltoam,,

GOSS PROPtRlY MANAGERS,
2 bdrm onil> avail for 1ummer,
ccll 529·2620.

BEAU11f1JI. Eff1C AMS
In C':lole's Hisloric Oillrid, Classy,

1195EWo1nut,lum

& onlum, ,moQ pell welcomed, li,un-

905 EParl, new, quict~5Ml/.,;.,

SUBlf.ASOR NEEDED roR Ion, nice 2
bdrm opt. ind w/d. d/w. $320/mo,
call Kri11yal(618) 329-5387

I

2, & 3 BDRM cl Sugar•

lrN~,

line• 1971

.-

.r
·OunF.i;1mn

,ACE 10 • THURSDAY JUNE 29 2000

CLASSIFIED

Services Offered

Duplexes

Mob~._. •

M'BORO, VERY NICE, 2 SDRM. c/a.
private po~o, 10 min lo SIU, 667·
177.4 or 664·556.t.

SCHIWtJG PROPERY MGMT
.;f!Cel971

STtVE rnE CAR DOCTOR
chanic. Ho makes house calls, .457•
7934 or mobile 525·6393.

2 bdnn mobile homes, $280$400/ma, 6, 9,ar 12/ma lea,..,
ind trash, perking, and lawn care,
leyod enrry laur.clry locaiiy,

,ma~

'=,~~~:'m~,t!
and 1000 E Pcrlo..
M'BORO 2 BDRM, ClA , basement
$550/ma. 1sf, la,1, & securily. 667·
2370 or 684·5399. Aoenl owned.

$600/ma, CJY0il now, 985·.418.t.
3 BDRM, 2 bat!,, w/d, r/c. dock, Aug
15, no pell, $650/ma, JIB Sirchlane,
525·2531.

Univenily Man. $265 per person per
monlh, uijl ind, no pell, can .457•
3321.

684 3 13
_ _._"__· - - - - - - - 1
MURPHYSBORO AREA, NEWER two
• bdrm. quiet. a/c. appliances, $350,
12m 546-2935.

~!~~!~~i';tl;t,2~
per bdnn. 529-.4808.
Sourhwe,1, -r nice J bdnn, 2 balhs,
c/a, w/d, 1 car garage, yd, 529·
3581 or 529-1820,

Houses

Mobile Hom.es

1 & 2 bdrm, by SIU & Logan, waler,
heat & trash ind, 1·800-293·4407,

Wanted to Rent
LOVlNG PRC.fESSIONAl COUPLE

MUST SEE TO SELIM! 2 bdrm irc.iler
.... East & West, S 165/ma & up!III ....
.................549·3850.................... ..

1·3 bdrm, c!eon dry house lo rent wiih

~~~:i':~i:;r.~t;;9;•1·

FAMJLYW/SECTION 8 neeclJ/.4
bdrm, fum, pref hrdwd Rn, in C'dalo
immeclia,,,ly, 529·8105.

HELP WANTED
RESIDENT MANAGER, RA. must be
mature, ha.. e,p, ,.I, and own trans·
Porlotion, c!!-,-,...unpvs cpts, .45i·.U22.

SMOKERS EARN Qui&
SUMMIRCASH
EARN $200-$300
P011icipctin9 in smoking ,oseard,.
w.,.,,.,,&mensmoken, 18·50
yean old, who quatly and cam•
pe!e the study, are needed lo
porticipcte in po~icipcte smoking
research. Ouolifications •'•ter•
mined by screen:-,,g process. eon
453·3561 lodayl

;::',;,::!',;!';_'te~~"lawn

p,mises, fuU-time maintenance, sorry

~·~~~~?'1>~~~76405, RoxaMe Mcb~e Home Pork,
2301 S Illinois Avo. 549·471 J.

SEaUDECI HO\.'~E IN BOONIES
...................549•3650..................... .

VISIT
1HE OAWG HOUSE,
rnE DAILY EGYPTIAN'S ONUNE
HOUSING GUIDE, AT
h"P://.,.__da,lyeg-yptian com/d
hoi,so.ccm

.•.•.•.• RENT TO OWN .••...••
...••..• 2·4 bdrm houses .... , ...
.• H...,..,. f.-.,, ::-,.,,;I. Coll 549·3850 ••
2 OR 3 B0RM HOUSE, c/a, w/d,
j'~ and quiet

::.~54~ 8

1·2 BDRM MOBILE homes, $195$350/ma. includes water & trash, no
pet,, can 549·1401.

TO? C'DAlE LOCATION, 2 bdrm
house, c/a, w/d, carpeted, porth,
no pets, call 684·4 I 45 or 684·
6862.

FURNISHED 2 BO.M, 11 ba11,, w/d,
c/a, ova;! now, $300/monih summ..-,
$370/monih Ian & ,i,,ina.529-1422.

1

Found

~iilJ ~m1ti1

Classifieds~!!..

The lii!Jrmtm reaches
over 2.6,000 people
daily. can Today!

FULL• TIME BABYSITTER NEEDED in
""'home, slOrting July 1,1, Mur~ r o area, f"IU\t be responsible
onil de;,endablo, 68.4·8.416.

2 MILES EAST of C'dale, 2 bdrm, all
eloc, c/a, water, ~ash, krwncare ind,
coble ava,1, -..ry ckan and quiet, NO
PETS, groat lo, single penon, loking
applications, caU 549·3043.

"900" Numbers

OISASLED PERSON SEEKING help
w/healih care in my own home,

IN C'DAI.E MECHA•nc WANTED Ir
at pl, commission considered, call
967•4757 anytime.

REAL CONFESSIONS! YOU won'I believo )'Ollr ean!ll 1•900-407-1616 &I
671 J or 6715, S2.99 per min, musl
be 18 yrs, Sorv-u·619·645·8434.

,
·

• R!)pOrt & write stories for dally paper
.
• Knowledge of joumalisitic writing style preferred;
strong spe!Fng, grammar skills requir.?1
• Average 20 hours a week
• Daytime 3-4 hour tim(' block required
• Writing & editing quiz required of all
applicants

M•r='.n68~- ·

Amazing Wor1d \'ride Web
Navigational Seaets Revealed!
You Nem Would Have
Thought....

UKE NEW, 2 bdrm, 11 ba1h, c/a,
"""' carpet, super insebt;,,n, no pell,
457-0609 or 549·0491, · ·

.

~ i::ree Pregn~ncy Tests

.. Confidential Help

·

9-2 M..,.:F; 6-7 Mon. Eve~

.

Photographers
~

Shoot news & feature photos for daily paper
• Must possess own camera equipment ·
• Must be able to shoot & process 35mm black-and-white
film; knowledge of photojournalism & digital processing ·
preferred
• Flexible 3-4 hour daily time block, including weekends ·
• Photocopies cf 5-10 photos that ycu have taken shou!d
accorrpany your application. Portfolios are welcome, but
we cannot guarantee that they will be returned.

Columists

h11p:/lhomepbbalEres;~el/meaclcw
MAUSU VIUAGE 2 & 3 bdnn, S,00
lo S400. fum, J""1)o lots, call :"29·
4301 r¼mJay.f,iilay.
.

: ~ 215 West._Main St.

July holiday, the llailyF-0ptila
main office will be ,:,;osed on
Monday, Juli 3rd and
Tuesday, July 4th. Regular
hours will continue on
Wednesday, July 5.

Reporters

""C::.,

S2Hpsnwt
llltootlyrs
s.r-.uie1t16'»<:M

-~ ShDb!A.R.Q CtPC

·
.

I

WEDGEWOOD t:nis, 2 & 3 lx:rm,
9
-

549--2794'

,

. .
.

Web Sites

1-900-820-1221
Ext. 9982

~

535.·3311

. , .Gus
Says:
I~ ob;ervance of the ith of
>

LONELYf NEED TO hoar a soft, smil•
ing vokem 1-900-226·2503 &t
6766 or 6767, $3.99 ;,er min, must
be 18 yrs, Serv-u·619·645•8.434 .

r~,~-~~~=

~;6:3°0::1':i::·=.~

,

1

LUX\Jl!Y VAN SHUTnE lo SI. lcuis
Airport, Bart Transportalion, coR
1-8~2~·~278. '

THE GIRL OF your dreamslll 1-900680-6000 ....:B129or8131, $2,99
per min, mus!~. 18 )'Tl, Sorv-u·619·
645·8434,

~~: ~t~':! ~~/~'.si'.'o:~2.

ets

~ResutJ,7,t.-,..:;, ·•.

Riders Needed

Tue kty to successful
advertising is
advertising in the.

-Paul Simon

-~

· LOST, TIGER STRIPED cat w/white
~ . lost around Pork S~eet. reward
iHound, 351-9050.
·

~~a~:jJ.~/w~\~r,

VERY N:CE l, 2, & J bdrm, fum, a/c.
SIU bu,, small quiet perk noar corn•

i

''Pick up your copy
t~day!"

Lost -

BA 'T£NDE• OUTGOING FRIENDLY
>:
..,
•
indivia,-ol wanted For local no;ghbo,. ·
"°"'!pub,~• & abo.e
- - - - - - - - - 1 :',":i=c;,rtside,
OOUSLEWIDE, PRIV~TE FAMJl.Y LO1991.

·1 eOr.:M MOBILE homo units, furn,
cvail Aug. storting al S190, dose lo
campus, 529·1422.

1

_~_,:_P:._•::S_._~_:_i;_5~-k9_·3_r,_~..,'."'~u"_"_•_

Free Pets

That

....EXCHANGE WORK FOR RENT....
rental mair.tenance, hr more info con
..................5.49•3850......................

AVAILABLE 'I-CV{ & \UG, ••c• 2 & 3
bdrm itvdenl houses, maint >,o-,idod,
$475·$550, w/d, .457•.421(\ or 549•
2833.

BARTENDERS MAKE $100$250/NIGh,, no o,,perienco r...:es·
sory. call 1·800-981·8168 exl1036.

~63~,684-8101 or52.S-

:::::e;,';',~J,,~~'t:.~':«.;:·::::'
.
..... Now. Hunv. ccD 5.49-3850111...... rfl:t,~~:'!~o~: 2

CARTERVILLE, NEW EY.Ed/TlV'Ei'
iiom,. 5 bdnn, J,000. sq Ir, wh,rlpool, waik·in clcmts, dock, 2 car

Wanted
WANTED AC'S
Warlcin,ia,Not
can 529-5290.

FUMLE LIMO CHAUFFEUR wanted
eveninQS and wool.end,, 684-2365.

PRIVATE COUNTRY SETTING, 3
bdrm, 2 batln, c/a, w/d, 2
=-eel decls, no pell, 5.49·.4808.

Of'>E MILE EAST ROUTE I J, 2 bdnn,
a/c, garage. yr lease, deposit, no
pels, $590/ma, coll 529·2535.

''Did you know tha~
the Dairy'Egyptian
was a1997-1998
Newsppper
Pacemaker Award
Finalist? That
makes the staffat
the Dairy Egyptian
one ofthe best in
the country."

(RN & ~ . childless, no petsl seek

·SEVERAL LEFT, 2 bdnn from $225·
S.450, pet ok, Chuck's Rontols, caU
529•.U.,U.

1 BEi). 207 W Oak
2 BEi). 324, 32.t IW Walnul
38El).106Sfamt
3101, 610WCheny
.4 BED- 503 S Ash, 207 W Oak
CALL 549-4808 No Pets
Rental list 503 S Ash (front door)

TIM·S TIUNG, CERAMIC tile instollotion, Roon, waO, "-er/111b, roasonab!o rates, 529·31.U.

between S195 & up, sorry no pets.

3 BDRM, W/D. a/c. :iuiet, newly
remodeled, no pell. mn 687•3509 a~
ter6pm.

1 BDRM ON FARM, w/d. c/a, hunting and fishing. quiet. lecse. rel, caD

529·2954 or 549·0895
E•mail anl.Omidwest.nel

~tr~:;tar

3 BDRM, 1 BATH, quiet neighbor·

hood, C'dole. 908 W Pecan.

~~!~~~ ti~i~~i~

Ollico'!io..n9·5

CAAPfT INSTALLATION, NEW and
used, carpet repoin and rostrelch,
618) 985·8260, Car!em11e, IL. sati,;
1~onQuaranteod.

·MONOAY·THURSOAY(OURING SUMMER TERM)
•SUNOAY•THURSPAY(DUR!NG FALL TERM> ·
•STARTING APPROXIMATELY AT 8:00 P.M. ·
· . •3:4 HOURS 1-1:GHTLY , .
· •PRINTING OR GRMHICS ARTS EXPElifENC[ HElPFUL
·MECHANICI\L ABILITY ES! !NTIAL
• MUST CARRYAT LrA!T 6 CP[DIT HOUR! roR !UMM(R WORIC
CALL ll6 Jll11 OR
PICK UP APPLICATION RM 1l"1 COMMUNICATION~ ILDC.

·· · lm.rf'.&lml,

SPORTS

Tackling a newjob
·; Cqsey Creehan joins the
staffofassis~qnt coaches
for the SIU.football team

Chris Smith.
Crcehln graduated \vith a political science .
degree in spring 1999. After graduation, he
was an :1SSistant roach at Lelugh University in
Bethlehem, Pa. In the spring, he moved on to
Clarion Uni\-crsity in Clarion, Pa.
C:Hr.l • TINI: BOLIN
Creehan left Clarion after Saluki fcocball
5,.0,its EDITOR
coach Jan (.hiarless called him and o!Tercd him
From cities in Pennsylv:mia to California, the job. ~arless thinks Creehan has the _skills
Casey Creehan can now add the city of that will give the tight
.
Carbondale to_ his list of places football has ends the attention and G Bode
focus they need to · 115
.carried rum to.
l\VU weeks ago, Creehan joined the SIU
become hcttcr pla)-crs.·
football tcant's coachi.,g staff as the new grad"Tight end is a
•.
•
wte assistmt tight c:nd coach. He replaced Jii:1 position that tend.• to
Zebrowski, who took a coaclungjob at l\ lilikin be isolated. You do-1't
University.
·
·
get :t chance to spend
The reason . why Creehan has moved as much . time •\vith
around the United States so much is because of
players in that .
·.. uI ·
the various colleges his father has coached those
position," ~arless
throaghout his life. Creehan is originally from said. "I think Casey
Pittsburgh, but went to _high school in Belle will bring · a \\-Orking
Mead, NJ., and Vermillion, S.J).
knowledge to · the
Crceha_n said he is thrilled to get the oppor- team, and bring the
Gus says:
individual Is my end tight
nmity to coach at a Division I school like SIU. playm
He said he is following in the footsteps of his attention."
enough
to
father, who is the defensin: coordinator for the
In . the couple of
be a S.;luki
weeks Creehan has
Rutgers Uni\-crsity football team.
"I trunk coaching is in my blood because I been at Sil:, he said he assistant coach?
w-.s always around it,• Creehan said, regarding has been o1djusting well
!us memories as a coach's son. "I got used to \\ith his new surroundings and pla)-crs. He is
s-.·cing his games every Saturd.ty. Plus, I felt alreJdy leading the Salukis •in "voluntaryafter college football was m-cr, I needed some- mandatory' 1,ractice two to three days a week
tlung to fill out that \-oid."
at6a.m.
Creehan ·was a standout inside linebacker at
Creehan said he is ready to tackle the
Grove City College in Grm-c City, Pa. In his responsibilities of becoming an assistant coach.·
junior year in 1997, he tcj'pcd the Woh-crines' He "-ould like to help the Salukis tum things
list of second-team defenders af!er recording a around for the upcoming 2COO season, which
team-high 93 tackles. That }"Car, he c::.med all- kicks o!T Aug. 31.
.
•J just hope I can bring an amount of struc•
President's Athletic Conference honors.
ture
for
the
tc:im
at
practice
every
day,
so
they
In his tcnior !"Car, he broke the school
record with !us 1:6 tackles and 9 sacks, and can just keep getting better and better,"
earned both PAC honors and ustem College Creehan said. "I will learn a lot from them,just
Athletic Conference honors under head roach like they ,vill learn a lot from me."

i

Ex-Hom Mihnneady to
meet his_ NBA destiny
TN.AVIS RICHMOND

T!'UP.SOAY, JUNE

29, 20!'0 •
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Lots .of qu~9ns,_.challenges
.for U.S.- women's ·team
MIKI:

..111:N •

IEN

KNIOHT•RIDDE'! TRl91.1N£

The first major challenges of April
Heinrich's tenure as the United States women's
national team coach arc just altead.
·
The U.S. team is less than three months
away from ir• Olympic ope_ner against power·
house Norway, and Heinrich: still is without
three of her mainsrays from last )-car's World
Cup run who a"C rccovcrir.g from injurict.
National tca.n captain Carla Overbeck isn't
expected back f,.,m knee surgery until August.
Michelle Akers is hoping to 1-l: ready to go at
about the santc time after shoulder surgery. And
goalkccpcr Brianna Scurry still is our \vith lingering shin problems.
If they cm walk on the field, all three should
ha\-c their roster spots. But it "ill be very interesting to sec if the three \vin hck their starting
positions.
Their a~nce has pl'O\ided Heinrichs a
chance to look at other pcopl:, and she's been
pleased. Lorrie Fair, a rcset'\'C defender last
rummer, seems to ha\-c found a home in the
central midfield. Siri l\lullinix has prm-cc to
H:inrichs that she is ready to be a starting goal·
keeper. And Joy Fawr • i arid Kate Sobrero have
been a \'Cl)' c!Tcctive pair \rorking together in
the central defense.
So a big test could be altead for a group of
pla)-crs who ha\'C been outspoken in sa)ing that
the team is more importmt than the indi\idual.
Let's look at it casc-by-.::ise:HO\\'C\'Cr many
minutes Akers pl'O\-cs to be cJpable of pb)ing
in the central midfield, she has to pla}~ Despite
si:!Tering from chronic fatigu.- S)itdrome, she
got more effccti\·e last }"Car as the \Vorld Cup
\vent along. She dominated a huge section of
the field against Brazil in the semifinals and
China in the finals. If it tum: out she is only
good for 60 minutes this time, tl,en Heinrichs
has seen that Fair is ready to play tl,c other 30.
Last \\-cck, Heinrichs mentioned that she
was particularly impressed with how Fairplapl
after the United States fell behind China in a
Pacific Cup match. Her leant lost, but those arc
the kinds of games where pla)'Crs prove themsch-es. And tonight's CONCACAF \\'or.ten's
Gold Cup match against Brazil is :nore s:gnificant for Fair than scoring two go.tls in• -:iimitc
against m-crmatched Trinidad aml Tobago last
week.
The other roster-spot decisions \\ill be more
interesting. Even if Scurry comes back, she isn't
in \'Cf}' good shape, so it bt'2!S watching how
Heinrichs handles dus. A1ybody who p.tld
attention last summer knows the U.S. leant
wowdn't ha\-c \,-on \\ithout Scurris great pla):
It wasn't just her jumping-off-the-iine sa,-c of
th: pen.ill)· kick by China Jf the U.S. team had
S\\itched goalkeepers \,ith BrJzil for the scmifi·
nal and both had given the same pc:rforManccs,

Brazil would have ach-anecd to the final.
"You know, at this point, ifwe were in " big ·
game tomorrow, I would play Siri Mullinix,"
Heinrichs said Friday. "She's sharp, she has
been training, she has been playing. I think it
would be detrimental to Bri to stick her in ·
immediately against a big opponent. 'Siri's
prm-cd hcr-..clf. Would I start her over the
a;ursc of time? I don't think I'm.prepared to
say that right now. Bur I think Sui has deli,·
nitcly urned my respect and the rrspcct of her
teammates.
"Maybe even more intriguing wil~ be wh..t
happens \vith 0,,-crbcck. Shr. is like a· coach on
the field, but she can't do moll! than coach
right now. She was hopping across the practice
field last week, cau:;ing her coach to yell,
"Car~ <lon'r do that!" ·
•
·
O\-ct«.:k is expected to be back by/. ui;ust,
but Fawcett and Sob!'Cl-o we~ rogcd,er terrifically, Brandi Chast~n still .is strong at one
outside defender spot, and Christie Pearce,
maybe the f.c;test pla}-cr on the team, brings a ·
lot to the oth:r outside defender position in
4-4-2 setup. ·
One of the things that the "99 teant prided
irselfon was not ha,ing disgruntled veterans or.
the bench. The coaches said they learned that
from watclung the "98 men's \Vorld Cup team
fall apart amid much griping.
Ir's impossible to imagine this leant ever
imploding like the men's team did. But it \\ill
be interesting to sec how the return of the three
stars pla,;-s out. And with that first-round
Ol}m;,ic game against Norway and China in
the same bracket, that will be crucial.\Vhat
about Welsh? Christie Welsh, a scorir,g phenom :non for Penn State last fall as a freshman,
has continued finding the net for the U.S.
team. Against Costa Rio:a on Sunday, she
turned and rcdin:cted a cross into the net the
first time she touched the ball, and added a
second goal on a similar play. In 14 intema. tional appearances, Welsh has SC\'Cn goals.
But she's no cinch for the Ol)mpics.
"Christie \Velsh ls a f:."lttstic "young pla1-cr·
who has come in and :,.:ned u.s, md she is
learning a lot," Heinr
said. "She is a lud,-y
young pla}-cr to be in camp \\ith us and to learn
from Mia Hamm, from Cindy Parlow, to be
Julie Foudy"s lie-Jc sister, to ha\'C Julie Foudy
drag her butt all m-cr the \\-eight room...• 111
tell you, there arc a milliou Amcricm girls who
would lo\'e to do that."
But though she's only 19, her fitness is sus•
pcct. She was last C\'Cf}' time when the team
did 10 sprinrs across the field, finishing a good
25 or 30 yards behind h~r fellow field pla)-crs.
Because only 18 pla)-crs arc going to
Australia,\\'elsh is likely to stay home:. But this
looks like the last major competition shc11 miss
out on for a while.
·

a

m:cntly Kris Clack by the Boston Celtics last
Ho\\'C\'Cr, none of those players remain in
l\11 N N EA PO LI S - Chris Mihm has the league.
.
watched the NBA Draft C\'CI)'June since he was
"The whoic perception of the Tex:.s proi;ram
si-.: )cars old. C,me tonight, the tables ha\c is about to change," Mihm said. "Co.1ch (Rick)
turned and l\lihm \\ill be the one being Bamesalrcady:usafanla.iticcoreofpl~)'Crs,and
watched.
hopefully I cm start a \,inning tr.1dition in the
After a three·)'Car career at the Unh-crsity of NBA."
Texas, including a junior season in which he was
In his three•= at the Univcrsil\ after star•
nlllled a first-team All-Americm, the 7-fwt ri:ig at Wes~ High School in .~tin, Mihm
·Austin nati\-c is apcctcd to be among the top captured C\'CI)' school blocked shot record career,
fo~ players selected in tonig11r's NBA Draft at season, g.une, career a\-crag,: while ranking seethe Target Center.
ond in rebounds and 13th in scoring a\l.-r:igc.
"I am rc:idy to find out where I an1 going to
Despite these numbers, there is a pcltC[tion
playforthc ne.~ :hrceorfow )cars,"Z..lihm said. that Z..lihm is "soft," or unable t.> play up to his
'111c past few Wl'Cks ha\l: hccn ncn·e r.i.:~ng, considerable sii.c and 3L:lil): Mihm, in response,
but they ha\'C also lx-cn a lot of :"un. Tius is a calls this label "laughable.~
chance to li\-c out a dream. fa-,-ry kid w:ints to be
"I think my can:cr at Texas speaks foritsc1£ A
A •.J. CADMAN
in on-campus workouts for professional teams :o
in the NBA."
lot of this is spread b}· people who ha\-cn't seen
0.t.lLY B"UIN
allow scours to gauge where his skills would put
Sine-: announcing his intentions to forego his me play," l\lihm said. "It's not easy to acruC\-c
him or. the draft charts. He did not· attend the
senior year at the Unh-crsity in Z..la); Mihm has what I did last season in being named first-tetm
LOS
A.~GELES
UCLA
fu:shman
forw.utl
NBA
Prc:-Dr:ift Cantp in Chiciigo June "6-9,
been working out and intcniC\,ing with trams All-Americm and putting up the numbers I did
Jason Kapor.o announced on June' 16 that he :hough forntt:r teammates Jerome Moiso and
who hold top picks in this year's draft. Tiic while dragging :irolL"ld l\ro and three guys a
wr,1)d \\ithdmv his name fiom considcrat:on for JaRon Rush, who ::main in the draft, did.
Chicago Bulls, who pick fourth, ha\-c loo him in night."
this year's NBA draft on W..dncsdayand return to
~1 ma<le effort~ the spring to contin!\Vice, while the l'fov Jersey Nets, mvncrs of the
Mihm said he enjoys using his 262-!b. frame
thc Bruin bas!<ctball program.
ue my p:ogrcss tow:ud a deb= and I'm going to
No. 1 pick, and the: Orlando Migic, picking to his am':lntagc.
Submitting
a
fonnal
letter
to
:he
NBA
offia:s
summer
schooi too," Kapono said. "1)ic bottom
fifth, ha\'C also evaluated him.
"I'm not amid to bang," he said. "It's someinNcwYotk&.-cdaj'Sbcfon:thepull-outdcadlinc line is I want to come back and play for coach
HO\,'C\'Cr, Milun still docs not ha\-c a <olid thing I like to do."
ofJune 21, Kapono is cut,--ivie 10 return to UCI.A L:nin.~d do~I can to help us be a=,ful,
idcaofwh=hcmaybedra(tcd,astrJdc.rumors
Since entcriiig the draft, Mihm said he has
btau.;c he did not sign \\ith an :agcit while a draft team this =son.
.
. .
..
cim:latc and teams 112\-c been non-committal in . learned that the NBA is as much business as bascandidate. • ·
'
Kapono W:lS one ofonly I\\~ Bruins, alongside
their desired choice.
kctba!L
,
TI.c
Bruir.s'
leading
last
season
with
a
ro-aptain
Earl
\½tsori,
to
start
all
33
games
last
"It's so bani to sa);" Mihm said. '.'There has
"They arc looking for pla)-crs who will come
16-points-~tcst average, Kaponc:i had ~i- }'Cal:. Hi, 16-m; scoiing :l\-mgc W:lS ~ higµcst
been so much fi)ing arounil h= latdy, I don't in and perforr,t. Fer r'~>= indi\idual!r and for
ouslyda:larca his intentions to "test the waters" of b)r a licshma-i in the P.ac-10 last scioon and wa,
think any of us kriow. It's going fl• be interesting teams, C\"Ct)~•c is !coking for the best fit,• he
the NBA Draft oii May 13. .
.
tl)C scamd highest singlc-scason riwk in UCI.A
to see where the pieces fall." · · • . .
· s:iid. "The arnount-of-moricy•klng·-·t1uuwn
· . Ht- .:::tai in his letter to NBA deputy com• ficshman histol); behind Don MacLc:in's 18.6 in
The team to whi..h ~tihm ,vill m..st !ikdy be ~ out-there proves it is a business, because
mmioncrRassGranikthat"thislcttcrshallscn-c
1988-89.
":- .
.
' ··
. drafted is the Bulls, :vho ncai "~-enter :md ha\'ly-' then: is so much to kn(!'v." •
:
as n,y uoti.x: ·ro resume panicipation in intutolle"We ~,d a lot ofconfideria: that he was gc~
scouted numerous UT games in the- past l\m , Mihm will know quite a bit more lifter his
gutc
a:hlc:ics
at
UCI.A
and
\\ithdmv
my
name
in
the
first
round,
and
J'"m
surpriscJ
he's
not~
scasons:Bur Z..tihm said he \vill !,c l12ppywhcr- name and dcs-.ination arc called by Ni!A rom•
as a candidate for t.'ic 2000 ~ Draft."
but it'sJason'schoicc,"s:udhis_fathei;Joe Kapctn
C\-crhccndsup. . . ·
· .'. • - · . .· ·
missioner D.wid Stcm'tonight. HO\v.soon tr~t.
·1 had a ~t ofthings to coruider," Kapono saiJ. "He just w.mts some polishing." . ) • ; · · ·
."I lmc:1't gotten my hopes up'one way o: annc·~necment ,vill romc remains uncertain, but
"lbcliC\-clwouldha\cbccnalirst·roundscl..-.tion
·Other UCLA iccoros·scruy the Lakewood, ·
another," he said. "I war.I I go to ii place where I Z..tihm admits he would like to be taken first.
in this draft.'Ilic deciding f:ictor for me
being Cali£ 11atn-c include.-! the singtc-=n th=- .
can fit in, be producti\-c and fully we my skills to
.. _"An)'Onc in thb draft wants to go high. It's a· ' ·
able
to
cumc
back
to
UCL,\
be
with
my
team•
point
(made) record ·Nith 82, breaking the c-1::1,::\ .
hdpoutthattcam.", ·.' .. · .·
·. ·
gc-.alofc:-Jtt)'Onc10hcthcnumbcroncpickthat's
ma~play for.the B~ !nd amtin~e myro~ school record of ;i; Stt by Tracy Murray in 1992. i '\•. ,,•:
The highest a ITT pb)U hai. C\-ct been draft- what C\"Ct)l>nc wants," Z...[ihm s:ud. "l\-c tried to ;
apcncna:andcd-JCanon. .• ,- •
. _ .
Hisend-of·the-s.-~hono11wcrc..:appcdbythe.·,.,:
cd was fifth, when the Kmw City Kings chose · put mj~in a position to be" a high pick; and •
Kapono tcmaincd enrolled at UCLA ~ CBS Spoitsl.in.: National FICSMWI of the
' LaSalle Thompson in the·· 1983 dra.ft. · Seven ~ that's one of the reasons I came out this year; .
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n,e Hawk's back·.
Fonner SIU
basketball standout
Shane Hawl-ins retums
to campusfar camp
ANDY EGIEHES
DAILY EGYPTIAN AC~OATtA

Assistant

coach
. Casey Creehan
joins the staff of
assistant coaches
for the SIU football
team.
pagdl

Sosa
According to
ESPN.com. the
trade talks
between the New
York Yankees and
the O,icago Cubs
are sticky on one
point _ how many
players is Sammy
Sosa worth? The
Yankees have
offered left fielder
Ricky Ledee. minor
league pitcher Jake

Westbrook. minor
league outfielder .
Jacbln Merian.
and a choice of
minor league
,nfielder Alfonso
Soriano or n~~erve
infielder 0'Angelo
Jimenez. But Cubs
officials are holding
out for at least five
p!Jyers, poss;bft six
if the combination
offered isn't good
enough.

... ·.•,',

·

Shane Hawkins always seems
to be at the right place at the right
time.
\Vhether it WJ.S on the floor
setting up for a three-pointer or
battling the challenges of the
coaching ranks, Hawkins' work
ethic has always paid him di\i•
dends.
The former standout guard of
the 1995-98 seasons returned to
SIU this week to help his former
teammates and coaches \\ith a
week-long
Salukis'
Boys
Basketball Camp for area youth.
Hawkins is now an assistant
basketball coach at Barton County
Community College in Kansas,
one of the :op basketball junior
college programs. He still remembers his former pla)ing days at
SIU.
"It's nice to back,• Hawkins
said. "It was good to get away. I
had a great c.xpcricnce in Kansas,
and I am looking forward to get·
ting it going again in NO\·cmbcr."
Hawkins "ill start his second
season at Barton Count\; who
spent most oflast year as No. 1 in
the nation .
Hawkins undoubtedh· lo\'cs
college basketball and is "illing to
work his wa,· up the ranks. He
ranks 17th i~ all ·timc free throw
percentage in S.tluki history by
shooting 76 percent, just ahead of
current Chicago Bulls fon\'ard
Chris Carr and former SIU and
NBA star \Valt Frazier.
After his pla)ing days were
through, he just happened to pull
into the parking lot at the right
time.
0

SIU basketball coach Bruce
\Veber met Hawkins just after
\Vcbcr was announced as the head
coach,• while Hawkins was walkin~ through the parking lot after ·
\\eber's press conference ended.
"He just happened to be in the
parking lot and he introduced
himself, but I had known him
through basketball," Weber said.
"He just said, 'Coach, I wanted to
talk to you about being a student
assistant.\Vcber said it was fine with
him and told Hawkins to meet
"ith him in the next couple of
days to work out the details.
Hawkins spent his first ye.ll'
out of school working under
\Veber and made a smooth transition from player to coach.
"He comes from very good
coaching philosophies and has
good basketball coaches in his
background," \Veber said. "His
mentors were \'cry good ••. and as
a coach he understands the game ·
of basketball, so the transition to
become a coach was easy for him."
\\'eber said the decision was a
"no-brainer" for the SIU program,
but said it is a long road up the
coaching ranks.
Hawkins makes about enough
money to pay his bills, but still
keeps in contact with the Saluki
basketball program. He calls the
basketball oflice about four or fi\'e
times a week to talk \\ith \Vcbcr
and his friend l\latt Painter, SIU
assistant basketball coach.
Hawkins is optimistic about
SIU's upcoming season and thinks
the Salukis arc taking the right
approac\} to be a major contender
in
the
l\tissouri
Valley
Conference.
"If yo1:'ll belie\·c: and you'll
trust ,uur teammates and work
)UUr butt off on defense, )UU ll
gi,·e yourself a chance to win C\'cry
night," Hawkins said. "It was a
great experience, and :is far as
learning basketball in one year, it
was my most productive year."

•
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DAILY COYi-TIAN

Shane Hawkins, a former Saluki basketball player and an assistant basketball coach at
Barton County Community college, chooses team members for practice squads during
Salukis' Boys Basketball Camp.

SIU football team is _beefing up the defense
Football signs seven
Division 1-A players
ANCY EGS:NS:S
DAILY EGY,-Tl4N R£PONTER

The SIU football team may ha\·e
found what they ha,-c been searching for:
defense.
The Salukis added SC\'en new players
to the roster for the 2000 season, all from
Division I-A programs including three
defcnsh-c pla)-Crs from the Unh-crsity of
Florida.
SIU defensive b:icks coach Adrian
White, who played college football at
Florida, used his connections in
GainCS\ille, Fla., which brought the three

defensh-c pla)-crs and a wide rcceh-cr
Head coach Jan Q!iarless gives much
transfer to Carbond.tle.
of the credit to \ Vhitc's contacts.
The three dcfensh-c players from
"In this C:1Se, Adrian \Vhite is a forFlorida arc Tcddv Sims,
mer player at Florida and
Derrick Corker a~d Rod
he knows some people,"
Gradd\, Sims, a 6-1, 237Q!iarless said. "\Ve knew
pounl senior linebacker, I think they can come these players would be
played in 11 games last sea- in and help us. 1think possibly transferring, and
son last season. Corker, a 5- they know as players, Adrian just did a great job
10, 168-pound comerback,
with those kids and some
they are going
other kids coming in."
played in four games in his
to work hard and
Other
transfers
first season for Florida.
Graddy, a 6-2, 205-pound establish themselves. ititludc Matt Burke, a 6strong safety, did not play
6, 292-pound sophomore
JAN QUAIU.ESS
last year during. his junior
offensive lineman from
SIU fuo1b.ll h<.ad eo>eh
season for the Gators.
the
University
of
Kentucky who rcdshirted
\ Vide receiver Jan
Skinner is a 5-7, 171-pound senior, but during the 1998 season because of a knee
did not play last season al Florida after he injury.
Alex Auston is a 6-2,228-pound run•
suffered a knee injury in 1998.

,

ning back · from Michigan State
University. Austen's future is questionable because he suffered an ann injury in
1998.
·
The S~lukis will also bring in
LaMarcus Spillers, a Murphysboro
native. The 6-foot, 280-pound defensh-c
back pla)-cd last season at the Unh-crsity
of NC\v Mexico.
Q!larless thinks the nC\V · defensi\-c
pla)-crs will compliment the young squad
from last season and give them a chance
to gain more pla}ing time.
"I think they can come in and help
us," Q!iarless said. "I think they know as
players, they arc going to work hard and
establish themselves.
"These arc just nC\V opportUnities for
them, and they want to take full ad\•;mtage ofit."

